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FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 27, 1885.# PRICE ONE CEVT,~ SIXTH YEAR. • « :

A SOLID TEE EVERY TIME/tobe railway received orders from the Do- 
minion government to-day for the trans
portation of four hundred troops to Win
nipeg, to arrive to-morrow.

The Covernmeat Life Insurance Bill.
Ottawa, Maroh 26.—The government 

life insurance bill was discussed at length 
to-day in the banking and commerce com
mittee. That part of the bill rela-ing to 
the foreign assessment companies 
chiefly considered, and a number of amend
ments were proposed and discussed. An 
amendment was moved by Mr. Cnrran 
requiring all foreign assessment companies 
to make a deposit of fifty thousand and 
such additional security as the minister 
may from time to time require, and all 
under the act of 1877. This amendment 
was carried. Another amendment of the 
mover making the pay 
a first charge upon all assessment was car
ried. This was the only real progress 
made with the measure, and it took hours 
of wrangling to bring it about, a number 
of contra amendments having been pro
posed and rejected. ,

The Bankruptcy Delegation.
Ottawa, March 26,-e-Sir John Maodon- 

s«ld met the delegation in regard to the 
bankruptcy not this evening. Mr. Darling 
asked that the government should take 
hold of the hill, which would be reported 
by the committee of the house, and make it 
a government measure. He suggested 
that the bill should have a discharged 
clause, but it should'be attended by strin 
gent provisions. Sir John said that the 
government could not introduce the bill 
as a measure of their own unless a majority 
of the house wished it. He would see that 
the bill got fair play.

A CnUBCn TREASURER SHORT.

SPEIH0, BEETLE iPRIHB,ENCODBABIEBTHE ESEMÏ A GERMAN FAMILY'S DISTRESS.APPROACHING A CRISIS. DEFEATED AT DONG DANG.

All Night at Union Station With a Dead 
Infant—Friendless and Destitute.

Huddled together in a corner of the O 
P. R. waiting room, "Union station, could 
be seen at midnight a man, his wife and 
two small children. A glance at their 
features was sufficient to indicate

«en. Negrler ; Acknowledges that t|ie 
French Have Been Bepnlsed.

$THE BA CKBONEOF WINTER BROKEN 
AT LAST.

SIR JOHN REMONSTRATES WITH 
THE LIBERAL FARIT

THE OPPOSITION’S DESPERATE ET- 
* FORTS TO DEFEAT MOW AT.

Paris, March 26.— (Jen. Negrler tele- 
j graphs as follows:

Pnxo Doxo. March 21.—The Chinese at
tacked Dong Dong on Sunday. I advanced on 
Monday and CApUred the first lino of leys de
fending their camp at Bang Bo. To-day re
newed efforts were made by us against the 
enemy, hut those proved unavailing in the

Ottawa. March 26,-Mr. Mulock intro- 
Dong I)ong. uur loss in killed and wounded duced a bill to amend the consolidated
Wp2?m, March 26,-In the chamber of ! “*• 11 Providee that lajjpr,stores
deputies to day M. Delafosse ssked the and supplies to the road shall form a first 
government to pnbbeh the whole truth \ charge on the earnings of the road, and 
concerning the Dong Dang affair. M. Ferry 
read Gen. Negrier’s despatch in reference 
to the engagements and stated that mea 
sores had been completed for the despatch 
of reinforcements, advance columns of 
which were arriving at Lang Son. “The 
affair at Dine Dang,” he laid, “was merely 
an incident of thenar, the effects of which 
onr glorious commanders koow how to 
repair, and which will not affect the con- 
fi lence reposed in them by the chamber."
M. Delafoise lauded the bravery of the 
French eoldiere and expressed t egret that 
such men should be sacrificed to a mad 
criminal enterprise. This was greeted 
with mingled spplause and protests. M.
Ferry, replying to a direct interpellation, 
said : “If you wish to make- the matter a 
cabinet question do so.” M. Delafosse 
declared that although reinforcements had 
been repeatedly sent to Tonquin the ex
pedition had been barren of result.

THE ERSE ETES AND MILITIA SUM. 
MONED FOE SERVICE.

The ana's Welcome Warmth-Water, 
Slnsh, Globe Robins, Organ Grinders 
and Dianas an Every sidr.

Three Amendments Voted Down—The 
Amended High School Ael—Legists* 
lare In Prorogue Monday.

At the morning session of the legislature 
yesterday the attention of the house was 
occupied in the consideration of vatiou, 
second and third readings, none of which 
elicited much discussion, except Mr. Ross’ 
bill to amend the high school act. Thi, 
bill entrusts the minister of education 
with the appropriation of the grants to 
high schools. Mr. Meredith moved an 
amendment, to the effect that no notion 
should be taken by that gentleman unless 
it received the concurrence of the house. 
The government considered this a motion 
of want of confidence, and voted it down 
accordingly.

The afternoon session wae taken up in 
passing private bills, second and third 
readings.

In the evening, however, the greatest 
excitement prevailed, the occasion being 
a number of amendment», which practically 
amounted to want of confidence.

Mr. Waters moved for the discharge of 
order for third reading of bill to give wid
ows and unmarried women the right to 
vote. The treasurer moved the house into 
committee ot supply.

Mr. Merrick moved in amendment that 
the resolution appropriating $120,550 for 
legislation be referred back to committee 
with instructions to reduce it by $5000. 
Mr. Fraser and Mr. Ross (Huron) opposed 
the amendment, pointing out that the 
opposition were responsible tor the increase 
in expenditure on account of their inces
sant calling for unnecessary returns. The 
amendment was defeated by a vote of 38 
to 28.

Mr. Broder then moved in amendment 
that the appropriation for immigration be 
reduced by $10,000. Mr. Awrey moved 
an amendment that the government should 

^promote the Immigration of tenant farm
ers, which was earned on a division.

Mr. Creighton then moved that while 
the house concurs in the resolution appro
priating $22,802 to refund account, it 
regrets that the lieutenant-governor had 
not been advised to recommend payment 
to municipalities. Mr/ Fraser moved an 
amendment to the effect that the house 
expresses its confidence that at the earliest 
practical moment the government will pay 
to municipalities all moneys due. This 
was carried—yeas, 40; pay», 30.

Mr. Wood moved that this house regrets 
the large over-expenditure in 1884, and con
siders $50,000 is ample to cover all unfore
seen and unprovided expenditure. Mr, 
Badgerow moved in amendment that the 
house expresses its satisfaction that the 
government hie endeavored to keep the 
annual expenditure within the limite con
sistent with the efficient administration of 
the public service, which was carried by 
43 to 32.

Mr. Mowat said that in order to have 
the house prorogue Monday, it would be 
necessary to abandon the morning session 
to-day, to allow time for the contemplation 
of several bills which were to come up for 
consideration.

The house adjourned at 12,45.
PERSONAL.

Riel’s private secretary is Thomas Scott, 
horse-medicine vendor.

Far Its Coarse in Biel's New Rebellion— 
The Qweetlon Discussed In Parlia
ment.

She Probabilities of an Anglo-rnrklsh 
Alliance—a Panic Fxpeeied To-Day— 
Egyptian Affair, tompltlely Over
shadowed.

• London-, Maroh 26.—The qneen hse cent 
a message to the houge of commons calling 
out the reserves and militia for permanent 
R» vice. Orders have been sent to Aider- 
shot to raise 15,000 troops for India. A 
battery of horae artillery will proceed 
immediately. The government of Burmah 
is sending a thousand camels to India for 
transport service. The army cf the Bom
bay pre idency has been ordered to prepare 
for active service. Orders have been sent 
to Chatham to supply immediately 5,000 000 
o r ridges. A will rumor was afloat this 
a* e noon that the Russian troops have 
a t eked a j ortlon of |Sir Pe'er Lumsden’s 
party and killed two of his men.

An Anglo-Tnrhlsh Alliance,
Constantinople, March 26.—It it be. 

]ieved in political circles here that in the 
event of war between Russia and F.ngland, 
the fighting will not be" confined to the 
Afghan frontier, but will extend to the 
Blaok sea. It is rumored Great Bri ain 
has already sounded the porte in regard to 
obtaining permission to pan the D -rda- 
nellee in case of war. The prolonge i stay 
in London of Hassan Fehmi Pasht, the 
Turkish envoy, is attributed to a belief 
that the Afghan troubles are more likely 
than the Egyptian question to effect, under 
certain conditions, an alliance between 
Turkey sad England.

’their German nationality. They were.JT™" *h- “i °: rft s? ,ia ss“l" e»UM9u«üc ...rjbod, looted d.p, ,p |/.,h,,L Ll/t 'hi.
smiling and happy. After the long and baggage. It was the dead body of an
severe winter, which seemed as though it infaDt, the youngest member of the friend-
would never let up, the warmth diffused by f»mily. _

. ... - They were passengers by the C. P. R.the inn was simply immense, and it may trlin '„riving here from the east at
be said was much sought after. There 9 55. Yesterday afternoon the infant 
wae a general easting aside of fur* and died on the train. The conductor 
heavy overcoats and not a few of the latter telegraphed the fact to Superintendent 
found their way to “my nncle’a,” where "byte, who in turn sent a menage to 
they will get a rest till the fall, and mean- German conaul Heimrod, notifying him of 
time eat themselves up with moths and wh®t bad happened and asking him to 
interest. meet the train at Union station. Whether

Almost all traces of snow disappeared or not this message found its way into Mr. 
from the streets and sidewalks, and Heimrod’s hands oonld not be aioertained, 
by to-day the street car lines but at any rate he waa notât the station 
will nearly all be running once when the train come in, and tie 
once more on schedule time. Mad and r®*'.**y people handed the family with 
alueh took the place of snow and ice, and “le!r dead burden over to the care oi 
aa ia usual in this city, the crossings were Policeman Wiamer. Neither man, woman 
ankle deep. Great stream! of water children could speak a word of Eng- 
poured over the sidewalks from the higher *J»h; the officer knew no more German, 
lots, and rubbers were an absolute neces- However, he got them Into a hack and 
slty to healthy pedestrianism, which means "?lrted out m.search of Mr. Heimrod, but 
walking dry shod. Several Globe robins that gentleman could not be found at his of- 
were flying here and there and at the fice or elsewhere. The conaul molt either be 
Looanda Italians, or Italian boarding I on,: of V>wn or Mr. VVbyte's mariage failed 
house, on Front street weet, there was » to reach him, otherwise he would nndoubt- 
general polishing up of organ, and monk- fdly have met these unfortunate, from the 
eys preparatory to the eons of sunny Italy fatherland and done everything he poasibly 
taking the road to grind out some of their °°“>d to relieve their want, and asauage 
soul inspiring tones, while the festive their piel, ...
monkeys collect the coppers from the Policeman Wumer then drove the family 
small boys. Spring poetry, too, was back toLnionstation, wheretheyp-sed 
arriving by every mailand the various themght. There is nodcubt that when 
newspaper offices were besieged with the their condition become, known th«« "orn- 
poets themselves, many of whom went “8 they will not want for a«..Unce and 
.w.v bearing visible mark, of the edi sympathy. Them ticket, show them to be 
torial ire. en route for Michigan.

From these and other eigne there can be 
little doubt but that spring with its 
ethereal mildneaa has come, and were it 
not for the poete and the organ grinders, 
but few would regret it.

And there was another sign—an infal
lible one- -that spring had come. It was 
what ia known among the drinking popula
tion as the opening of the epring campaign.
For week» back they have been bracing up 
for it, waiting eagerly to “fill high the 
bowl” in honor of the event. Well spring 
came, and they filled. There waa 

much of it to be seen during 
the daytime, but at night it broke out all 
over town. The insidious hot whisky was 
forsaken for the exhilarating lager, and 
pring waa hailed in faming goblets over 

aud over again. Ae the night lengthened 
the Infection spread, and before midnight 
the down town streets were staggering. As 
an old timer remarked : The town to full of 
them; I never saw such a wave before.

was
4 !.

that rates of freight «ball be approved by 
the governor in council before going into

ment of death claimseffect.
Answering Sir Richard Cartwright as to 

the intention of the government to impose 
a higher duty on flour, Sir Leonard Tilley 
said it waa not the custom to announce 
inch changes until the resolution» were 
laid on the table.

Replying to Mr. Blake, Sir John Mao. 
donald laid be thought a junction between 
the forces of Col. Irvine and Capt, Crazier 
had been made yesterday, but news oonld 
not reach here till to morrow. There 
would then be 250 mounted polio* On the 
ground. In addition there were forty 
volunteers from Prince Albert, One 
hundred men of the 60th were 
row on the road to Qn’Appelle,
and if necessary, they oonld be reinforced 
by 200 more of the same regiment and the 
Winnipeg field battery. He thought there 
was no aérions danger to be apprehended 
bo long ae the halfbreedi were not joined 
by ttte Indian», and eo far all Information 
in the possession of the government went 
to prove that the Indians were peaceable. 
Riel has great influence over the halfbreeds 
and some over the Iodians, but the Black- 
feet and other bands are indignant at 
being accused of taking part in the dis
turbance. He thought Riel had raised 

onal reasons. Some 
offered to retire

ENGLISH AFFAIRS ABROAD.

Ministerial SepUts la the Imperial 
Parliament.

London, March 26 —In the house of 
commons this evening Mr. Gladetone’e 
announcement that England protested 
againpt the action of France in declaring 
rice contraband of .war, was greeted with 
cheers.

Mr. Ktnnear asked whether Venezuela 
had ceded a large territory in British 
Guinea to an American named Fitzgerald, 
who had formed a company to explore the 
country and develop its resources.

Mr Ashley sald|the question was still 
in dispute. England had taken steps to 
prevent the company entering into posses
sion of the territory.

Sir Henry Drummond Wolff, conserva
tive, asked whether, in view of the fact 
that the ice was vanishing in the Baltic 
sea, the government was prepared to tend 
thither an adequate fleet.

Sir Thomas Braesey declined 
each questions. (Cheers) He said the 
admiralty was no aware tha1 the British 
man of war Canada had been fired upon at 
Carthegeaa. •

CONSTABLES COX AND COLE.

Offlclal Tributes ta Tnelr Bravery aad 
Preaeare el Mlad.

London, March 25.—The home secre 
tary to-day presented Policeman Cox with 
the Albert medal aa a mark of recogei ion 
for his bravery in attemp ing to carry out 
from Westmlnstet hall the smoking pack 
age of dynamite which caused the recent 
explosion there. The home secretary alao 
presented an address of congratulation to 
Policeman Cole, who wae dangerously 
injured at the time. In making the pre
sentation». Sir William Harcourt laid: 
“Your example at a moment of peril to the 
nation will teach cowardly assassine that 
Eoglandhae men always ready to confront 
murderous plots and defeat treason.”

Clearing tbe Road to Tantal.
Suakim, March 26.—A convoy of Grena

diers under Gen. Graham, accompanied 
the Shropshire, Surrey and Sikhs regi
ments this morning, on their departure for 
Tamai, aa far a»; Gen. McNeill’s zateba 
The zereba wae reached with the lots of 
three men, who were wounded in a fight 
on the way. The Arabs rushed on the 
troops, the latter formed a square, and the 
Arabs recklessly charged upon it with 
such impetuosity that they got within 
twenty yards. They were repulsed with 
the loss of 100 killed. The skirmishing 
parties are clearing the bushes of Arabs 
along the road to Tamai.

«en. McNeill’s Probable Retail. 
London, March 27.—The Duke of . 

Cambridge has referred to Lord Wolseley 
the question of the recall of Gen. McNeill- 
Gen. Graham’s tactics in the advance from 
Suakim are causing increased discontent 
among the officers and men. It is reported 
a decisive attack on Tamai bas beep 
postponed in consequence of the break
down of the transport service, owing to 
the cowardly conduct of the sepoys when 
facing the Arabs Sunday. The foioe that 
will attack Tamai will be composed solely 
of British and Sikh regiments.

i

The Ungodly of Dundee Tickled Over a 
«sod Man’s Fall.

Dvndas, Ont., Maroh 26 —There is a 
scandal here which to vastly tickling the 
ungodly, Thoe. Dickie, secretary of Knox 
church and Dundaa agent for the Preeby 
terian Record, has been proven to be short 
upwards of $1500 in hie aooonnte, dating 
from 1882, and he acknowledges to having 
been embezzling the church's funds since 
1878. Henry Bertram, a member of the 
investigating committee Appointed by the 
church, and Dickie made a trip to Toronto 
to see J. B. Perry, the latter’s brother-in- 
law, and ascertain if matters couldn't be 
arranged. Perry promised" to settle the 
affair, but snbeeqn-ntly, after Dickie had 
put himself in safety over the border, 
wrote stating that since he had had time to 
fully realize the “bdrror of Tom’s offence 
against God and man, my mind is madenp 
not to interfere In any way In the matter, 
but ae far sa I am concerned to let justice 
take its course and Tom fully suffer the 
consequence of hie guilt.”

Use Queen's Message.
London, March 26 —The calling ont of 

the reserves and militia has increased the
- ANOTHER WATCH SCRAPEthis trouble for 

time ago he
quietly from the country If the 
government would give him $5000, but 
of coarse the proposition was not enter
tained. A commissioner had been appointed 
to consider claims of the halfbreeds and 
the government expected no serious trouble 
in settling the disturbance.

Mr. Blake wanted to know why the 
government did not lay on the table the 
proposal made by the Canada Pacific which 
the premier said had been considered but 
not accepted. He thought parliament was 
entitled to have this information.

Sir John Macdonald said although he 
stated the application had not been 
accepted, he had not stated it was rejected.
Some portions of that proposal were still 
under consideration by the government, 
and until a decision on these points war 
reached, he thought it not in the public 
interest to make the proposal known.
">Mr. H-eson resume , the interminable 
budge , debate.
»p ech Mr.
attention to the outbreak in the Northwest.
He read a number of ex roots from papers 
as to the state of affairs there. He thought 
the calling ont of the militia indicated grave 
trouble, and this step should have been 
immediately communicated to the house.
Tne difficulties which caused trouble bad 
been existence for year», and the govern
ment should have taken steps long since to 
remedy theee grievances. Force wae no 
remedy. The cause of disaffection should 
have been removed, the government’s 
inaction called for the oondemnatiob of 
parliament Allowing matters to continue 
until this grave action wee necessary was 
likely to cause serions damage to the pros
p cts of the Northwest. If Riel was now ask- _ ^ .....
lug for money, it wae only because of the A Detroit firm propose, to start a silver-
lesson learned from his previous experience P'»te factory at Dnndas, Ont. 
of Sir John, who had on a previous Reports shows that the present has been 
occasion given him $1090 to leave the an exceptionally good winter for logging, 
country. Why was not a commission issued A fire in McKay & Co.’» seed mills at 
last sommer ? Why wae it left until the Ottawa yesterday did three thousand dol- 
outbreak had occurred before this peaceful | lar8> worth of damage, 
manner of solving the difficulty wae put In Lieat,.Gov, Dewdney was interviewed
opiifion of^the house itéras the*duty of the j Wi-mpeg on Sunday about the half, 
government to lay before it all the Infor- breed rlem?’ “d 1,1 he knew was-noth.ng, 
mation it possessed on this subject forth- A. E. Wark, an ex student of the Ontario 

v agricultural college, has been appointed
Sir John Macdonald said if the difficulty superintendent of the creamery in connec 

did not end well some of the responsibility tion with the college, 
would rest on Mr. Blake for his action Capt. Harteon’s rifle, which was put to 
o-night. His speech would be read to the the salt water test till it wae rusted and 

Metis and taken by them as an encourage- corroded, waa tried at Quebec Monday and 
ment to continue in their present course, gave nnlooked-for satisfaction.
He considered it not wise to spread as though it had been in perfect order, and 
abroad, ae Mr. Blake had done, the met, the approval of the government 
difficulty which had arisen. He inspectors,
thought they should strive to suppress 
the riot as quietly as possible, so as not to 
alarm intending settlers. At the aame 
time the government had taken every pre
caution to protect loyal citizens in that 
country. The coarse taken with the Me is 
had been kind/ Everything which the 
department could do had been done to 

the difficulties. Some false 
and fraudulent claims had been set
np by halfbreedi who had got
land in Manitoba, and were now trying to 
;et the aame quantity in the territories.
'nie could not be allowed and was the 

why all the grievance» had not long 
since been removed. As for informing 
parliament of the calling out otlbe militia, 
surely if two justices could call upon the 
militia it should be in the power of the 
government to do so. The foundation of 
Mr. Blake’s speech waa the sensational 
despatches in the newspapers That speech 
would be largely used in Europe by the 
enemies of the Canadian Northwest. Mr.
Blake asked what the government would 
do with Riel. Mr. Blake had onoe offered 
$5000 for his cap’ure and then allowed him 
to come into the house without any attempt 
to arrest him. He would willingly com
pare his record on this point with Mr,
Blake’s. He would not make a statement 
or bring down a paper that would tend to 
unnecessarily alarm the people about the 
position of affairs,*^ ...

The debate wee continued by Sir Richard 
Cartwright, Messrs. Casey and Watson and 
a division taken with the result of yeas 57, 
nays 122.

The house went into committee of ways 
and means and after pasting one item rose 
and reported.

The house adjourned at 12,40.

pers
hadexcitement over the Arglo Russian die" 

pate, especially in military circles Orders 
for thousand* of Martini-Henry rifle* and 
revolvers have been sent to Birmingham. 
The’arms art to be shipped to Bombay as 
rapidly as completed. The factoriesgat 
Birmingham are wording night and day. 
The queen's message, calling out the re
serves and militia, to as follows:

The present state of public affairs and the 
extent of the demand on her majesty's mili
tary forces for the protection o’ the interests 
of "the empire having constituted, in the 
opinion of hêr majesty. „ case of great emer
gency. her majesty he emed it proper to 
provide add tionol me. >4 i mill ary servi-e. 
She has, therefore, tlu.,.^,,t it right to com
municate to the house cf commons that s-e 
is about to cause the reserve forces and such 
proportion of the militia as might be deemed 
necessary to be called out for permanent ser
vice.
-j The Marquis of Hartington will call at

tention to tne metsige in the commons on 
Monday. .

An Alleged case or Unlawful Possession 
by a Huntsville Storekeeper.

Joseph Smith to the name of a young 
man who reached the olty last night from 
the railway construction works at Hunts
ville. Smith left here about New Years 
to seek employment 
Muskoka, Before 1

ias a shanty oook In 
leaving he deposited 

his gold watch, chain and ring with a 
friend for safe keeping, getting a receipt, 
and at the same time borrowing $12 on 
them. Then he went away to the land of 
lake* and rocks, where he worked for E. 
Knowiton, who, besides keeping a board
ing shanty for railway navvies, carries on 
a general store in the village of Hnntevllle. 
Smith alleges that Knowiton obtained 
possession of the receipt while he (Smith) 
wae under the influence of liquor, 
and then he sent to Smith’s friend m 
Toronto and had the watch forwarded 
to his address in Huntsville. Smith saw 
the watch and ring in Knowiton’» poises 
•ion and tendered him the money he had 
paid to get them np from Toronto, but 
Knowiton persuaded him they would be 
s*fer in his possession and Smith allowed 
him to retain them. When he wae about 
leaving Huntsville a few days ago,he again 
demanded his property from Knowiton,but 
this time waa informed that he had sent 
them to Toronto and raised some money on 
them, as he was hard np. He gave Smith 
a letter to J. B. Rones, 105 Church street, 
who he said bad the articles, asking him to 
return them to the owner. When Smith 
proceeded to Rouse’s address on Church 
street yesterday, he found that no inch 
person lived there, and accordingly he 
placed the matter in the hands of a legal 
firm here who will at once enter into for 
the vaine of the articles which are said to 
be worth about $125.

notto answer

V
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THE BOOT ON THE OTHER FOOT.

A Hired Man Warders Hit Employer far 
Uudoe Intimacy WHS Ills Wife.

St. Catharines,Ont, March 26.—James 
Ten Broeck, a farmer of the township of 
Grantham, aged 45, and Wm. Tutsle, aged 
21, a farm hand, went ont on a spree. 
W lie they were ont a quarrel aprung up, 
during which Ten B-oeck seiz-d a log of 
wood and aimed a blow at Tuttle. The 
Utter wrested the lôg ont of hie hand and 
struck Ten Broeck a blow on the head, 
fracturing his skull and killing him. It is 
slid Tuttle thought Teefc 
unduly intimate with hie 
Broeck was a widower, and leaves a boy 
aged 17 and a girl aged 11.

LOST HER WARDROBE.

Burglars Pay a Visit to a Young ladles’ 
Bearding School.

In the rear of RoiUston house, a young 
ladies’ day and boarding school at the 
corner of John street and Grange road, 
preaided over by Mrs. Neville, to a email 
brick building used aa a store room, in 
which the young ladies keep their trunks 
and other paraphernalia. This building 
was broken into on Wednesday night, the 
locks being forced off every trunk In the 
place. Fortunately, with two exceptions 
the trunks were empty, bnt these two 
were rifled of their contents, one young 
lady losing several new and valuable 
dresses. The thieves then attempted to 
gain an entrance to the house, and tried to 
force the basement door, bnt the servants 
hearing the noise lit the gas, when the 
midnight 'prowlers made off. Yesterday 
Mrs. Neville informed the detectives,

Hurried Cabinet Councils.
London, March 26.—A special cabinet 

council was held this afternoon at.Windsor 
castle by command of the queen. Just as 
the ministers were leaving a messenger 
«-rived, bringing despatches for 
Granville, from the Britistr-mintoter to 
Russia and Lord Duffer in. A second coun
cil was imired'atily held. The fact that 
the queen had sent a message to parlia- 
eiept was not known until after the official 
qloêe on the stock exchange. Business 
daring the day waa at. ady. with a ten- 
Abbey toward belter prices. When the 
nAWa «1 the message came, a rush 

by the remaining dealers to sell 
id Russian bonds. The former 

fell to 96Ï. the lowed point tonebed eiuce 
1878, when an Ang'ojtaseian war wi« 
threatened. Russian bonds were ejfereu 
■t 92 J with no buyers. Large selling orders 
were received from Berlin. A panic to 
feared to-morrow. In the house of com
mons to-night the debate on the Egyptian 
convention wae dull, members being 
absorbed in conversation in * he lobbies on 
the imfcinenoe of 'war. Neither side is 
concerned in the result of the vote on the 
Egyptian matter,
Russia oxershadowing everything else.

At the conclusion of his 
Blake rose to call

l
Earl

!

to
i

Broeck waa 
wife. Ten

Gen. A neon Stager, the celebrated electri
cian, died at Chicago yeeterda), aged fia.

His Grace Archbishop Lynch returned 
Montreal yos’erday in improved health.

was made
coneoto an DOMINION DASHES. from

James B. Cantwell of Dunda*. Ont., one of 
the most enterprising merchants in western 
Ontario, was in town yes erday.

H. W. C. Meyer of Wingham to In the city 
on business connected with the extension of 
the Toronto Grey and Bruce railway to his 
town.

Gen.Lord Wolseley was stationed in Canada 
until 1870, and according to his old French 
teacher there,lie left a record of many bruised 
and broken hearts among the belles of Mon
treal.

In the March Nineteenth Century there is 
an article on “ Whispering Machines." by- 
Robert Balmer, a graduate in arts of the uni
versity of T ironto two years ago, now pur
suing nis sludies in Paris.

Joaquin Miller gave a new poem for a copy 
of a design for silx-erware in the New Orleans 
exposition, after being assured by the artist, 
on giving him his name for the o dor, that he 
would prefer such a return to cash.

"i too, the singer, says that in Havana th® 
thermometer three weeks ago wae at 90° and 
the most brilliant toilets and decollete dresses 
she had ever seen in a theatre were displayed 
night after night. The Spanish women were 
beautiful, and their costumes were the Amer 
icaa ball dresses of midsummer.

*
A SETTLEMENT OF SALARIES.

Baser at M. Peter’s Choreb.
The bazar at St. Peter’s church, Carlton

The Pel lee Canrt Clerk ta Cet HIM aad 
His Assistant Nearly as Mueto.

The executive committee of the city 
council considered the standing committee’s 
reports yesterday afternoon. The recoin, 
mendatione were adopted, with the exoep 
tion of an order for new electric lfgb ■ at 
the Don bridge and Queen street east near 
Davies’ brewery. Tbto wae referred back.

The sab-committee appointed to settle 
on the salaries of M. J. Meyerfey, police 
court clerk, and Curran Morrison, hie as- 
rietant, reported. They assigned $1200 and 
$1000 to each of the officials. After brief 
oiscusaion this was agreed to.

Exempting the Zoological gardens from 
taxation was also considered. Aid. Piper 
and Frankland addressed the committee. 
Tne latter spoke of the good results that 
had been reached by the establishment cf 
the Zoological gardens. The Zoo was a 
credit to the city and should be helped. 
The committe unanimously dscided to 
allow the question to stand over until 
next meeting. •

On motion of Aid. Steiner, the alder- 
allowed Mrs. Isabella Nodal $1000 in

street, in aid cf the Zenana mission, opened 
yesterday with great eclat. The spacious 
school room to for the time being convert e 1 
into a bower of beauty and business. 
There to a fancy goods table in charge of 
the Misses Jopling, Dixon, Lee and Hoi 
land. Another table to covered with 
Japanese work (the gift of a former mem 
her of the congregation now residing in 

It fired England), fans, work boxes, etc. Mise 
Nellie Morse presides over the destinies of 
these wares, Then there to the gleaners’ 
table, under the superintendence of Miss 
Ruth Richardson and Mrs. Dalton. Behind 
tne refreshment table are to be seen Mines 
Hannaford, Hodgins, Eaton and Rachel 
Lee, and it must not be forgotten to 
tion that the tempting candy and sweet- 
meati for sale here were manufactured by 
Min Pellatt, who sells recipes for the 
same at low rates.

In the evening the visitors were enter
tained with instrumental and vocal music 
hy members of the congregation, the most 
taking pieces being an instrumental medley 
embracing popular and classical airs by 
Miss Cleverdon and a vocal medley by 

____  j sixteen willing workers. There was a
The ice on the Susquehanna river, PiS, large attendance and the good, .old well 

is twenty eight inches thick. The bazar will be continued this afternoon
It to stated by way of Paris that an *nd evening.

English firm in Birmingham has made 20,- 
000,000 cartridges for China.and consigned 
them to a German officer in the Chinese 
service.

Patrick J. Rellihan, proprietor of Ire
land’s Liberator, wae yesterday convicted 
of libelling Patrick Ford of the Iriih 
World, and was sentenced to two months 
in the penitentiary.

J, B. Lawrence, editor of the Kansas 
City Journal, exposed J. Harvey Mott, a 
spiritualist, by throwing a small jet of 
aniline solution in his face. He then had 
him arrested as a fraud.

Rear Admiral Jewett, commander of the 
North Atlantic station, declares most em
phatically that the French instigated their 
present troubles in Central America, and 
that the United States will have to inter
fere.

! . „t
the relations with

A Fleet For the Baltic.
London, March 26.—It to believed the 

government to preparing to send a fleet to 
the Baltic to prevent the exit of Russian 
vessels when the ice breaks up. It is 
reported an appropriation of six to eight 
million pounds will be asked in April on 
account of the navy. Earl Granville had 
an audience with the queen this evening 
It to expected that at present 20 000 men 

first-class will be called out tilth 
Mill-

Wheat Starch In Dastard.
Hamilton March 26 - W. G. Dunn 

was before the magistrate to-day, charged 
with selling mustard adulterated with 
wheat starch. Dr. Ellis of Toronto testi
fied that the mustard contained fifteen or 
twenty per cent, of s areh, but he believed 
mustard would be improved for having 
some wheat staroh in it. He h»d tasted 
Mr. Dunn’s mustard and it wae very nice. 
The charge was dismissed.

of the
toco picked efficient militia, 
tary authorities state that 20,000 men 
could be despatched from England within 
a fortnight. A contract was concluded 
with a Tyne merchant to-day to carry 
12,000 tone of coal to Cronstadt during the 
season, with the option of delivery at 
Copenhagen or Aarhuus in the event of 
war with Russia,

The Teaac Hewlaads.
Bveryone knows Willie Howland tor hie 

public spirit and his earnestness in social and 
moral reformation. Oliver Howland, bin 
law] or brother, lately blossomed out as an 
advocate of improved civic government and a 
more equitable form of municipal taxation. 
And now a third cadet of the family, Henry, 
jr. and a cousin of the other two, has made 
his debut, so to speak, as promoter of tho 
etching exhibition now open in the rooms of 
the Ontario society of artists on King s reel. 
In getting this collection together, Mr. How 
land has gone through an immense amount of 
labor and carried on an extensive correspon
dence, for no other reason than to encourage a 
love of the artistic among our people ; and 
anyone who secs these pictures and learns to 
appreciate them, as he must, will not be slow 
to thank Mr. Howland for his trouble.

Eddie's Presents.
Mr. Edward Sullivan duly celebrated IJs 

birthday Wednesday. Mr. McConnell gavz 
him a bronze uloca a d four tickets in a 
raffle; tho girls at the American a cup and 
saucer: and his numerous lady friends 
throughout the city and country any number 
of articles in tho way of smoking caps, pin 
cushions, hat-bands, handerchiefs, satchels.

men-

remove
THE KIDNAPPING CASE.

men
consideration of her hue band’s long and 
faithful service. After passing accounts 
and hearing the mayor and chairman ex
plain a disagreement, the committee ad
journed.

Ireland’s Version of the Affair Told In a 
Letter to IDs Wire.

NkxvvYop.k, Maroh 26.—The letter sent 
to hie wife by Robert Ireland, who it is 
alleged was kidnapped into Canada by 
British detectivei, to dated “On board the
steamer at Halifax.” 
the writer reached the Canadian shore he 
was confronted by two men, one of whom 
said: “We gant yon, young man; yon 

deserter frem the British army ” 
Ireland replied, “I am an American 
citizen.” “That does not matter.” the 
spokesman said, “Yon are not in the 
United States now.” Irelaua’s money and 
writing materials were taken from him 
and he was removed to Halifax and placed 
on a steamer under guard. He could not 
learn the name of the steamer, bin wrote 
that she had a red smokestack. He was 
detained below «nd allowed to speak to no 
person except his guard. This individual 
told him there weye two other» like him 
aboard the vessel. Ireland was warned 
that if he made any difficulty it would be 
all the worse for h.m before the court- 
martial. Ireland was under the impression 
he was going to Buffalo from Rochester.

Only a Meaanre of Precaution.
London, March 26.—The decisiop to 

call out the reserves was taken as a pre 
caution in case of an emergency in view of 
the queen’s intended departure for the 
continent. It ia reported that the P.ussian 
railway from Kizilarvat to Askabad will 
be completed in a fortnight, when the sec
tion to Merv will he commenced 

The council of India r.as 
toed to raise a credit of £1,500,000 on 
account of the Indian trea-ury fo 
purposes. Lord Duff-rin will give tjie 
ameer of Afghanistan the grant he demands 
to pay Aighan troops and allay the 
discontent »f ty triha' leaders. The ameer 
promisee to place ■ >0,000 t-oopa on the 
fron 1er and in the forts at Bah k, Penjdeh 
and Herat Prepat allons now being made 
at R xwul Pindi and Qietta indicate that 
an ear’y advance will be made via (Juetta 
and Sidi with the object of reaching Herat 
before the Ru-sians.

The Prussian ambassador has informed 
Karl Granville that he expected impo tant 
despatches from -St. Petersburg on Satur
day.

All R!za Pasha yrsterday left Conetanti 
nopleon a mis. inn from t.he sul’an to Bis
marck with refererc- to Russian proposals 
for a Rus-o Turbi-h .,11 a- ce.

Sixty Tltoii-aud l-.dlans Bendy.
Allahabad lu i», March 26 Sixty 

thousand troops have been equipped and 
marie resdÿ-f >r service at any in- ment. 
The mV-nrajaes ot Scinde and Hoi bar met 
Loro Dufferin to-day, and in a f rmal but 
cordial manner p.aced 'heir armies at his 
disposal.

UNITED STATES NEWS. :
reason

A Criticism en Miss Braudel.
From thr Hamilton Time*.

And deserved the loud applause so richly 
merited.______________ ___

It tells that when
Of interest to Dentists.

At the civil assizes yesterday before 
Chief Justice Wilson and a jury, the case 
of McCaughtery v. Lennox was commenced 
and continued all day. This is an action 
brought by Hugh McCaughtery and his 
wife, against C. P. Lennox, dentist, to 
recover $2000 damages for alleged mal 
practice. From the evidence brought 
forward yesterday it appears that Mrs. 
McCaughtery was having some teeth 
drawn, vitalized air having been adminto; 
tered, and through the alleged carelessness 
of the defendant one of the teeth got down 
her throat, where it remained about a 
week, despite the efforts of two physicians 
to remove it. Finally, during a fit of 
coughing. Mrs. McCaughtery ejected it 
from her month. While it remained In 
her throat she wae seriously ill, and has 
never since fully recovered her health. A 
large number of witnesses were examined 
on both side», and the case will be given to 
the jury to-day. Dr. McMichael, Q. C., 
for plaintiff, W. Macdonald for defendant.

CanoRn’s Future.
Adirondack Murray now keeps a restaur

ant in Montreal, and he finds time to study 
dominion politics. He writes to the Bos
ton Herald that there are a large class who 
believe that Canada to destined to be 
something more than a colony of the Brit- 

... - — iih empire. They hope for an independent
An Ameren» old nation. They hold that her population

San Francisco, March 26.—Judge a. i#on outgrow that number which can 
Hastings, aged 70, was married yeeterday ^ accommodated within colonial limite, 
to Lilian Knnst, aged 19. Hasting» was Bnd that the day will speedily come when 
worth several millions, bnt gave his sons % BStaral and peaceful separation will take 
$2,500,000 and kept $300,000 for himself. plaoe between her and England.
He was threatened with a breach of prom- ------ —————— —
toe suit by another lady eix month» ago. Meet Admlraklj Advertised.

----------------------- -------- - Pabis, Mateo 26.—A crowd outside the
The Second Victim of the Buffalo Fire. „ Comique this evening shouted,
Buffalo, March 26.—The remains of „q with Van Zandt,” “Carvalhomust

Charles Roth, a fireman, the second victim „ jhe exc(tement spread to the
oi last night's fire, were found in the rmne reaig Tt)e police interfered. Sev-
of the St. Louis church to day. The , àrwte were made. Meanwhile the 
remains comprised barely a handful of ^ .Q the theatre applauded Mise
bones. It is not believed that there are an Z(kn(jt vigorously. - -
any more victims.

been author- A Sad Civic Dellseneuey.
From the Mail.

Manager Hamilton has not yet been intro
duced tohia staff in the waterworks depart-

i Bad LeeBont for the BrltNM Army.
Prom the Irish Canadian.

But the times are rapidly changing, and in 
a few years the presence of an Irishman in 
the ranks of Kngland s army will be as rare as 
that of a red Indian <a« the London Times 
once said) on the island of Manhattan,

are a
r war

/
*
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' feic.
Hadn’t Heard of It Before.

A mail cam* into tho Great Northwestern 
telegraph office the other evening. While he 
was writing a m/seage the whole office was 
suddenly lighted no—eo suddenly that the 
stranger looked surprised. However, he 
checked his surprise and went on writing. 
When lie had handed In his message and was 
going out he took up Ids cigar, folded a paper, 
2nd tried to poke it through the globe of one 
of the lights. When he couldn’t get it through 
he was again surprised, and as he thought the 
clerk was laughing at him he ran out. He. 
hadn’t seen the incandescent light before.

Be Wasn’t n Voyageur.
“He is gone from my gaze, oh my darling is

dead.
Ho died on the £eld midst his comrades," she 

said.
■He died on the field ma’am r I asked, “your

deceased
Was a voyageur brave in the far away east!" 
"Oh ! no, sir," she eobb'd Dut, “not exacte, 

tint;
He died from tho whack of a baseball bat."

—if. K. C.

Walchfnl of the Feer Workingman.
From the Christian Guardian.

It Is with much gratification that we notice 
the Introduction ot an act in the Ontario legis
lature by Mr. Wood, “to provide for the better 
observance of the Lord's day. ' and which has 
riaseed its second reading, and will doubtless 
be finally adopted. Universal experience is 
against such a violation of the Lord's day as 
this act is intended to prevent, as bring sub
versive of the besteJnterests of those who 
engage in them as wfell as dangerous to public
nora W[< Catuuia Presbyterian.
It is eepec'ally gratifying to k ow that the 

local parliament to thoroughly sound or the 
Sabbath question. The bill Is really more in 
the interest of the working men than of any 
other class._______________

-V

A delegation of clergymen yesterday 
presented President Cleveland with a 
memorial, signed by thousands of clergy- 

nd laymen urging him to strengthen 
ipport the Edmunds anti-polygamy 
The president promised to give the

CABLE NOTES.

A United States consul denies that Ger
many has taken possession of the Samoan 
islands.

Another anti Semitic riot occurred in the 
Austrian chamber at (Vienna yesterday. 
The students in the galleries shouted, 
“down with the Jew president,” and had 
to be cleared out, the majority of them 
being arrested.

Lord Derby stated in the house of lords 
yesterday afternoon that disputes had 
arisen between the British governor of 
Cape Colony and Sir Augustus Warren, 
special British commissioner in Bechuana- 
land. Lord Derby hoped to amicably 
arrange the misunderstanding.

Overdrawn Account».
London, March 26 —Sir John Macdon

ald has telegraphed that tho reports of the 
outbreak in the Canadian Northwest are 
overdrawn He believed the Indians would 
not join the halfbtéÜd»,

The Atlantio iron works of Kimberly A 
Co., at Sharon, Pa,, which have been thut 
down three months’ sta-t up on Monday, 
making armor plate to till a foreign order,

men a 
and eu 
act.
subject his attention. ,

Leading member» of the stock growers' 
association, assembled at Cheyenne, V yo., 
say the past win’er has been the finest for 
many years. The cattle losses were 
below the average, and are estimated 
variously at from 1 to 5 per cent.

GOING TO FIGHT THE REBELS.

Arrival of the Winnipeg Contingent st
Qn'Appelle.

Winnipeg, March 26.—It to conceded 
that a laiger force will be required to sup 

the rebels than at first supposed.
/The Revival el “The Msjer."

aphorisms and similes are unusually brilliant. 
Here are a few of them :

Love makes man a pigmy.
He’s up and up. like a French fiat 
An easy shoe makes an easy mind.
He had the Vera Cruz veins In his legs. 
They're all in jail or in the legislayture.
I haven't had suchfun since I lost my canary. 
Consistency is a jewel If I had it I'd pawn It. 
He’s as light as a sparrow on a telegraph

WA°tlpperary man's Ireland’s worst produc-
11 His tongne wags so easy you’d think It waa
OIBaitethe hook of despair with cheek and

He ate. ran, before
^ItAagrto^bore tobe feeding a shoo with a 
spoon every morning.

That clock has beat along time in this board 
ing house, and so his M uüfeather.

press
The remainder of the 90th regiment and 
the field battery will start for Qu’Appelle 
to-morrow after being inspected by Gen
eral Middleton. Governor Dewdney tele
graphs from Qu’Appelle the safe arrival of 
the men who left yesterday and states that 
a confab with the chiefs of _ several 
tribes has resulted satisfactorily, the 
calumet of peace being smoked. They 
demanded food, which will be given them. 
Col. Irvine with a hundred mounted 
police crossed the Sonth Saskatchewan at 
Clark’s crossing instead of Gabriel's, the 
rebels expecting to intercept him at the 
latter. This accounts for absence of news, 
the circuit being greater. Volunteers for 
service are plentiful, and two good regi 
Hients could easily be raised. Riel’s run 
ners are busy among the Indians.

St. Paul, Minn,, March 26.—The Maui-

England Will Ill-Ink.
London. Marc- 27.—The i.ouee of lords 

will discuss th- queen’s message on Friday 
The Daily News sivs the “queen’s message 
does not imply teat p-ace is less hopeful. 
It simply means that England will not 
shrink from her lespomi clitics to remove 
an impression abroad that England to relue 
tant to engage in war. Thto to true, but 
*om- things are preferable to peace, some 
things are worse than war. The excuse 
th,t the czar is unable to control hie offi- 
e-rs on the Afghan frontier,wou'd be more 
convincing if their acts were promptly dis
avowed. hut they never have been.” The 

n News hints that,if neceesa-y, Indian erldieia 
should be employed to do garrison duty in 
England.

Cont'nard Fair aad Wild.
Meteorolooical Omen. Toronto. Marc! 

21 1 ...ill,—'J'/.c pressure is Uw over the lalce 
rcaion and hifih over the Atlantic coast and 
in the weste< n and northwestern states, t he 
we it her has been fair and compara tixelu cold

loiter province bva few liant falls of sleet.
Probabilities-Southwest and west winds, 

generally fair, mild weather.
Mram,alp arrivals.

At New York : Schiedam from Amsterdam; 
Bclgenland from Antwerp ; Ethiopia iro .
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«tone; but With- a persistence that U therel(te, the two Turkish envoy, were trammel iu political progrees. and_U.re- T.,ente #<M* yxra..» ha—
worthy of a better cause the Globe has ^ ud hld a long interview with 6ult of lti emancipated development u morxino eoaRO- 122i 1 Sti^tm^ryinltLer
devoted the bulk of it. energy to ^ GrinviUs. W. m.y believe or not Tammany. joHe brioht. .......ii'‘iS#* 1 nUri|UtTICM J'?**
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A. at present constituted, as It ha I emerged from the foreign office looking I elfi<hnelt which tne house of «0““®“’ afternoon board. , «.re that! coal! «« nmve^”^6^^
constituted for seven year, back,thereforn. * having the appearance of a „ the 8cene, and which present a .p. » standard.............................................8» 1 dî^î wUl2ut^»Mh lt iiy râef, until 1 took . ^/s/a

w-u-.svjHiisis-..m-tbu,,!.h.d 8w«r-sr"~.... «* SSSssersassis $124.000,000,
motto i. : The sooner come, the wre.k „ But 0f the faot that some■ I **“* * th pride and pleasure. The ——----- _ ï^e *Sd ti* «uantities of your Sxitoa. HPIAT) w» 1 7
the better. It ti this feeling of despii. ^ ^yonà the common ti now going on behaviour 0f Mr. Bright has l«en alto- OTREET-To^ay1. bright Saiiynmable^uîes l£has
T te oetwmn England mid Turkey there need ÏÏ»ÇftgW

Globe. They have given up aU ^F* \ We oil only wish that the new. may be ^t^bfcIlUd the grëlLtV S wheat wld" at SOcto“Kvtr 8k,Buctland,Mms., May 13,168k- 

power; they will be quite mtufied with «.nfirmed, and that Turkey , may cit,sen.. A thorough man oMh. pm.jde, ^ eg tor pmm- * ^ Timothy,oldat «..▼ t)UC}IU ovm=«m^B

wreck and ruin.   | bV*oured for Eaglaud'. .id., in cm. of with a character formed c,o“r all» tola Straw. |9 to dALI HlltUM. Carpet Corpomiom
The hew FramehUr BllL I war. Turkey can furni.h a largearmy of try^heetan ^^e,, of tg, torv chief. $u. Potetw. are SY^af |LW BteMnteW

Who «. hop^g to profit by th. rearrange Keth.r to fight Russia, would bring to % ^
melt of theselt. in the Hon... i. not at all U .tandard. hoeti of MjMM g& ^«eW'c®

unlikely. An element will be mtroduced 1 „ho regard Itumik a.the hereditary 1 F I another nail in the luRHs' ooffin. 11c to l5o.; birkera. *! ”c*g2 'oc m^L 
«note prevailing political opinion» are I o{ IlUm ytUl farther, an Anglo Turkish A maQ.u not the wort, for being a lord, chickens,Pho^ are*sening at
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constituency. .1. respectable people on a subject concerning |nto the erffin of the house of lords. j f0i]OW-ng arc ycsTtcrday’s quototionj. Pate^to, SîîSaSSrd mort power of ’tone throughout
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kl h . weare inclined tothLl ÏT petition. This is asking for too much, W. and India*.with

whole, howevei, rpari the for more than the petitioners will get, we a inkUyg of English settlers. They are K ' * York March 2«.-Cotton dull and fSonreoord, embracing a period of M year^
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of the six members which they cow send Scott act could it • . mun IVhen we drove up she was out I Canada o?c. com-Reeelp‘9 M7 066 butii.; original croee-eeale piano to aeettuut

to the local legislature, five are «apportera a majority. h» resu ^°fc t the of doors in the .noti chopgng rew - gej^^oemg.shade mwerexport» ^akMheUpright anTSquareGra^
of Mr. Meredith, and out of the nine they whereaa now ^ ^ " J Her lord> andm-^r w-,s.«mg n hi. only «g^b^ant^ta^rgeOitaC
return to th. dominion parliament, eight Scott act and th mg. arewithe^ , down stairs -^w^h ^ ^ April .*Mg. «.« "^^Ug^CTORY-Market Sonare. yl

........» .m » .-T«..e i-. ---7*1—Its. i. surac fÿsail S/= sauwa.rg'A^SSa;C1 isltl r - r s;ss:SSh«ri-B
’a” provisions in tha bill will not have limited, but wltn the change w 00 JLing pan on the floor, engaged in “re" an/middlee quiet. i'nK<lnd”Beese u^hanved.

P the battle would be between the Scott act ^appiag up h,a bare feet in a dish burnt.îîftSTSmSTS
and whisky held firmly under lock and key. olo/hi Tneir mother followed us into the Chicago. Marc , d over war
and Whisky ^ o{ Br. John,on, when honlo and. promptly.m««J the handle^

another subject: "the differ- ‘hepan^piuce^ c the utor. men^ kbou^same ^^^770,“ tiî°c. June

SeJIlil1 if^H Hava, k-4.4, tatel, ocouptad by
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JACK SHORT.

BEDÜCÎ10H IS TRICE HARD COAL ASB WOOD. BY BILL LONG.
H Jack Short was ever bom, no one 

He could haveknew anything about it. 
claimed to have been twin, originally if he 
bad wanted to, and no one* could have dis
puted the statement. Hie parentage wa. __
as deep and unpenetrable a mystery m the b<>^r ^ 
origin of the pyramid* When the early does for 
pettier, of the Northern Peninsula of real lev 
Miohigau reached that inhoép|Àble clime, 
they found Jack there ready Bade. The lnd he

THE TORONTO WORLD.

an!Indian, who camped around the point 
hunted on the Island, could throw no light drivé o 

an his early history. As far as they were ,.|)r 
able to tell, he had always been there. It Beecher 
wa* an aboriginal legend that a pale face wheel ii 
had inhabited the point from time imme- «Me
morial, and as Jack waatheonly individual , tt,ing 
answering that discription Who was there 
at the timB of the settlement, for aught 
any one knew, be was the btatorical person 
of the tradition. His appearance seemed _T 
to bear oat the inference that, Minerva- 
like, he had sprung into being of full age, El 
and attired In an old buff-colored suit that 
had once been black. No one could im
agine from his weazened face, with the 
crowfeet covering its brown surface like a rh 
railroad map of Indiana, that he could have 
been’a Uttle pink faced, soft-haired cooing 
baby. It would have been as easy to 
celve of an Egyptian mummy being a child 
and playing marbles, or running away from 
school to go fishing in the Nile. He was 
what the story-writer» would call quaint.
He wa. reserved to hi. manner* said 
nothing that could have been left unsaid, »«- 
and did nothin*; that he oould just as well 
leave undone. He had one hobby and ment

'At the tittle of this story, 1856, the I —] 
mining excitement had eet in. Some ad- I rack 
venturous projector had found the metal mate 
near Marquette, and hundreds flocked Giro 
thither to a stogie season. It was then 1 mote 
that they found Jack already there living 1 Whi< 
in-a log shack, cooking hi. meal, on a Stone rate 
hearth a. comfortably fixed a. if he had nota 
occupied the shanty for a century. ^He 1 «on 
never told when he came there, or why br I The 
what he had found. But one thing was bilii 
certain, he had not found iron» Othjvs » 
came to and prospected over the hill* for.

rich, or sold out and went back to their you 
old homes to the state*, lyt peer Jack te-1 are 
miined in his «hack and grew no richer J not 
nor poorer. Finally, the little •»*««“«“» 
grew toto a village, stow woto *t«ted, 
and a bank • was organized and ohuroh

Æs&aWfcEï
moved Into a frame hoqo* and took 
some of the manners of civîUzatiqn. In 
spite of the bitter cold wtotor* th«laok of 
farming land* and the difficulties m the 
wav of tiausportation, the town thrived 
and iVsobn felt the heed of a newspaper.

present. Th. village pwident slated the 
question, Wd the lading cltozens toto 
soribed *1,000 to purchase an ontot whioh 
thaw would give to aey one who would i n 
publish a paper. At tbto point in the pro- _ 
oeedtogt Jack Mom in W* »«*t and churned h 
the attention of the cUtirman. ^ If one of 1 a] 
the chairs had risen 00 it* htod legs and | ,

had anything for the meeting to hear. 
Way was made for him se if he had been 
an smpexeri HeoUmheiup on the plat
form £d remarked to a thin, piping voioe, 
that “he would publish the paper If the 
mwStittû plwwtod. , .

j&ftss} a ii5sr?«
pi rose, and next spring The Msryietto 
Stews was issued weekly from ita offioe on 
Maine street, with the nsme of Mr John

ÿOBjÇÿÆSflSUitfÇ
printer’s-trade somewhere, wrote all the 
article* such as they, were, was manager proofreader and devü, Ml ““ ooe and Ae 
paper grew and thrived with the town. 
Kt alfthls time Jack wa. searching to 
iron everywhere and never fi,ndlnf<
With the luck of the evil on* he »lways 

- managed to pitch upon a claim that had 
been proven worthless, or to work to 
weekeexplortog a bit of land that never 
weald produce iron enough to make the

h8jti the tow grew larger drones as "WeU 
as worker, found their way into its conu 
"unity, and with their coming idleness 
became one of the features of the village as 
well ss industry. A number of roy.termg

ksïl.? t $ssa villege lsugb was heard at the expense 
of the eccentric editor. Finally a brilliant 
idea ooonred to one of the logfer* *n<I he 
wasted no time in imparting it to his as
sociates In mischief.

He owned a fifty acre lot cn the very 
skirts of the villsge, which was visited that 
night, and several tons of hematite ori 
dumped Into a hole for that purpose. I 
was then carefully covered np and devel 
opments awaited for. They were not Ion, 
in arriving. Jack waa informed private! 
that thl* lot might offer some induoement 
to a prospector, and he forthwith took th 
hint. He examined the land next day an 
a few hours sfter he returned to his offici 
the title Was his. He had bought It. Tl 
■ext day a team of oxen had hauled h 
office to his nsw purchase, and ^a°ed 
squarely over "the salted mine. When tn 
had been accomplished the joy of 
srfrators overflowed. They could co 
tain themselves no longer. They sprei 
the story broadcast, and It tra 
eled' like the wind. Bat Ja 
paid no more attention to their je« 
than it he had been born dumb. He we 
about his Work as he had always done, a 
in spite of the joke, the News’appeared I 
next week from its new quarters promp 
on time. Weeks lengthened into mont 
and the joke had become gray haired i 
hoary, and had passed among the ancl 
traditions of the camp, when the town i 
astonished to hear that Jack intended 
BO east and that the New. was tor si 
Inquiries failed to elicit the slightest 
planation of hie strange determinate 
One week after he had announced his 
tention a stock company owned the pa; 
which was moved back to the village. 
Jack had boarded a steamer for the lq 
lakes. A month later when the up vd 
stopped at Marquette, a number of ^ 
dressed gentlemen stepped on the I 
The next morning they inquired wS 
“Short’s claim was.” .

“He didn’t have no claim, replied 
“He had an old cow pas
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earner
much effect in farming constituencies. 
On tha other hand, in villages, towns and 
cities the sons of tradesmen, the “house
holders” and the “wage-earners," who will 
he enfranchised will be very contiderable 
.in number. With these clas .es, and es 
pedal;y with mechanics, considerations af
fecting the national policy have great 
weight, and if is safe to say that the ma
jority of these will oust in their fortunes

Iu close

1884.ft Edward Gegg & Co.,To use the 
speaking on

ia boundless,”
66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

_________ 135
Rents and debts collected.
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Signs of War.
Among the most reraarkaljje signs of war 

An order for 200,000 swords 
Massachusetts manu- 

The British reserves

erv, _ Amiv reliable Home Institution et U10

CONSUMPTION.
sew

M II» 8TEBBT ***** ISE on Uns dieease, to anX^Ç?-gÆJfî\M

are these.
given by Russia to a 
f&cturing company, 
and militia called out for permanent service 
iu accordance with the queen’s message to 

Fifteen thousand

the coi

with the Conservative party, 
county constituencies, in which there are 

two large towns, the "iatmer'e 
which has hitherto been

NO. 18 AND 40 MAGILL 3TFICICT __

Here, There and Everywhere.
The latest oddity in thekhape of a crank 

reliavme puolicatioo cornea from Los 
Ang les, Cal., and it calls to the uneem 
verted under the sonorous appeltation of 

“Lost Angels’ Trumpet Call. It* 
prospectus sets forth that it is ‘Published 
by the Holy Family, for the Heavthly 
Host o; Angels. It also is ihe Horn of 
Salvation: One Toot One Cemt.

Mr. Buskin publishes a characteristic Cheese Ms• eady and unchanged. Up-
letter on the vlleness of England making -Orleans.6l-l?d.
Gordon’s death the occasion for a party ^geerboiim's telegmm says: contest, and says: "I am edified by the cargoes-^’h-te «mw

1'Hilins CltAM Wltu *rls»or»- burst of funeral muaio from the lips of hij(hpeart’oJ^maizerising. ^ood cargogsof rfld
An Anglu-TnrUl.h Aliianee. >'rom the J’idsLuu Nfspalch. England in praise of Gordon ' ‘onot “ winter wheat off coast, 34s was 3*MH: 18*^ the largest OSSOrtmcnt in the

Italy hat come to Eu/sud's help on the Many persons may not be aware that frith, while she received for thirty yea,. CaUforoi* Steff^toM* wtoM^totoW, »». ^ from AUt
Rrd sea side of the < men. and appvent- glass can be cut under water with greatest ‘“ro.t amoChi. native hill, who OTompt. j %^ices that will
y none too soon, either. Aitnough Italian eaee to almost auy shape by simply using tQ,d h(r that her merchants should be Ig”1^ ™as 33s 3d. Condon—Good shipping tt'ho may call to
:roops hive not a. yet taken part.in fight- , ,r oI ,hew. or etrong *cU.o«. ^ order n03e,t and her statesmen sincere.” N0‘ ^^do^lriT 35*wro ks «1 Eng- thim nt _______
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:h«y are near-at nand is d uhtless havim; attended to-first and most important, tne pensable a frvorite ltyl. of pin mïro”sttqngPat_4s7d; to Lroee. On ^ W Adelaide stIWt West,
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the houas of commons.
troops to be drafted from Aldershot for 

largely grit, will cot improbably he bal- in India> and great activity in all
anced by the votes of the classes we have 
named, and in this way wlmt are now 
reform constituencies may be transformed

NUBSER F IRAN,
m YONOK Stbkkt, nkxr Gerrard.

Fruit Trees and Cut Flowers.
See my stock. Best in Canada.

the government dockyards.

KS«^“jrA“a
■Yisefssaagdg asg«f 

"usi. SÏ a Stage. «»
theThe Riel Rebellion is the subject of an 

into tory ones. instructive and impartial article, in the
Buch shrewd politicians a. Mesits. Fraser vVcek, htatorioally treated, by hred- • 

anfl Hardy must have foreseen the probable Wade of Winnipeg, formerly Of this orty^ 
,fleets 01 thalr bill, and it i« all the more j Xhe paper is timely with the present 
to their credit that they introduced and trouble in the Northwest.
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Practical and Sanitary Plumbott Stoam on ' 
Hot Water Heating 211 Adetan( street east. 
Re-modeling and Ventilating a svecmlty. All 
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tention at reasonable charges^
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CHURCHES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
manufacturing special designs to

PER DOZEN» B.*» tiwww churches in the city as well as many outside.

Wo are Innkeeper, 
over on the ere- k, bii- it worn t no cU 

That waa what th*y were looking 
■id after proouring'the assit tape, 
guide, they started out to look at the 1 
After prospecting around the hole w 
Jack had never,filled up, and poking 
canes into the red, greasy earth. 01
,brYetiU-etrthlt, fully. The le; 

the moat promuiog I ever saw, ."«I

,h“You don’t mean to say that yen 
bought this pasture?” inquired the r 
in'a tone of lontempt for their verji?

“Yes, air, we have, and we have hi 
, treasure. It ta the richest miue o

?“tiîow much did you pay £o^ lt__d 
“Half a million dollars casa and
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^TjuryTImES, LUBBICATIHC AND BURNINC MIS, MûUî fkwtQ !
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THE

I *
I d—d—didn’t know It »u worth no inch 

sum m th»t."
«V bill LON,.. ••Dldjfon ever

H Jack Short was ever bom. no one V*£»“gf*^y, itr»ng.r, I am the 

knew any iking about It. He oould have ^ fool that ,„id this lot to Jack for a
claimed to have been twine originally if h® j ten-dollar gold piece.1____________

had wanted to, and no one oould have dis- a Level/ Complexion. W-aSS
puted the statement. His parentage was — ■•'What a lovely completion,” we often 
as deep and unpenetrable a mystery as the be>r pei.,oa, say. “I wonder what she M ■ 
origin of the Pyramids. When the early does for itï1 Inevery_«*>the*B
jettlera of the Northern Peninsula of real lovelines.of «ÉÉB-------------- —- „FUEVt

'* Miohighh reached that tahodpjjble clime, ”P°°h make their fkin amo^h- _ • ^>_CUH Q|27|tlESS, '
Ihey found Jack there ready Bade. The tnd healthy by tïting éëofigti of Hr. R|UOUSN£SSi P^fpev^
Ud,ane who oamped around the point and Pierce’s ' Golden Medical D.s-iovery to D^pEpS!A DROPSY,
hunted on the IsUnd, could throw nolight drive out the humors lurking mtn. system. INDWEBBON,

»h hia early history. As far as they were | „1)r Chapin’s Alt,” »»1J Henry Ward JAUNDICE, _ ...r-.w qc
able to tell, he had always been there. It Beecher, '‘flashed like the spokt» 0 ERYSIPELAS, 6 rue STOMACH,

was an aboriginal legend that a pale HFARTBURn' DRYNESS
bad inhabited the point from time imme- ““ntt*'aroM and passed the crumpled HEARTBURN, U T Qf -[HE SKlNy '
morial, and as Jack was the only individual thinf! t„ its owner, saying- “You Ought I HEADACHE, ^ ^ dl,,.ies «rising from
answering that ducription Who was there to thank me for that, for your Sisorderad ‘ÏÏvE», KI°”foo,DST0MA°H’
at the time of th. settlement, for aught only s.lk, but now it » sat ,n._

any one knew, he was the historical person ÏOone *«■ $-*<■»<• This. T. sm.ltrB ___ ____ ____

ïrït'iïSTÆÏ FITORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. ...... ______ ... ___________

— --"ïïTSv RUnHflflM QillTFR FURNITUREstss:MIS FSBiEiSfel 1DtUllUUIfl ulll I LU fUKHJIUllE.
SSS5F^~j-j2 waste jasae|«|EB g§H I'SnS^Bfel
be6n a little pinkfaced, soft-haired cooing M. “Wo £l- taenrred « |S m lAOg- W
k_hv It would have been as easy to oon- .days trial is allowed. Write tnem ai once jj y n......................... - ÿîï u oo UO strong enon^i « bUe' msiedles arecet/e'of an E^ptlan mummy being a chUd f nr ilWated pamphlet free^ 35 U; a N. Y $00 ^ 7.„ » Jgclus^to

~ “dP^?Æn“ra.8‘H? In a Russian novel it Is said thatoftwo British W^Monda^.. |

school to go fishing in the «lie. no W« characters, one is so superior to the other „ .. Thursday.. - - with (US JgartÆS-L?'3 2s
what the story-writers would call quaint. that tbe-,r names are not to be —"tinned 1 - frame. ~~.imnïr wdtîTboiliiig water or milk.

UMStiSft; BAILWAY time table. lgfeîS«fe

ara» « «w* s ssb5a,*S5L£ “• L—. -=■ •• « —
3ssiïïJfs a» Æï'SS

E£S=M.-i, „

certain, he had not found iron. Others «‘Here’s a musical salesman advertised I Montreai, etc., runs laüv. 
came in and prospected over the hills, for. Why don’t you apply. Ned. ■ I Arrivals. Male U"« *“*•
through the valleys and deep forests. Why I’m not musical. Perhaps not, g is a.m,-Express from Montrent Oita 
TBey 8found ore, raised companies and grew but I notice you can blow your own horn, ^ main local points. |U
rich7 or sold out end went back to their you’re familiar with the bars, your remarks l&18 a.m.-Loo=d ^“g^Xea _ ^
old^hOTnes'in the states, lut pcor Jack re- Le fall of .lure, you’re always giving V"’*”

màlned ÜWile shack and grew no richer notes, and all the teat. Portland, Montreal. Ottawa, etc.
nor poorer^ Finally, the little settlement _If ,»u covet appetite, flesh, color, Bepartures, llalw M»e WeM.
grew into a tillage, stores were started, ltrength, and vigor, take Aytr s Susa- ^^Looal tor aU points w«l tow
,nd a bank ' was organized and church {wlUfc Sold by all druggists. trek Port Huron. Detroit,
spires began to glisten among the pine* on of the neok linen w«m by the
the rooky hill-side. Jack • hot was on the t men is big enough for a “^SfSm-For Strattord and Lmidcn.
edge of 4e town. As land became move ^„.Lll.r. But what of that' Can’t a ig Pp.m.-^edMr tiu^Tae 
vafusble he duposed of a P°rt‘on °f, h“> donkey wear a horse collar with impunity’ L^.^epS^^for DerS.

.moved into a frame bouse, .andtook on wh,/he ,.&TM » off he may be a liitle points, eieepingca^
some of the manners of civilization. In hoftrle> you know. ^Jwüd bom âarnia snd Inter- I =_y
apite of the bitter cold wwtora, the lack _TOeit Toronto Jonction il within a l““'M ‘
farming lands, and the difficulties m the Wert^oronw^ Uofan ltation by the “f^mT-^ïlSprees from tmics
wrt- of traniportation, the town thrived |ti”^°^her th, Ontario and Quebee Port Huron,Sd^wratera poima,^^^
and it sobn felt the need of a newspaper, te 1 “ d Inmk or the Northern. ï2:^3from alEpbimwest, Chi- 
A publio meeting waeaooordmgly held m neighborhood has stead- «JfiSaRff™ A «^«ord.etc
the town bail one evening and Jack was a^est te Ht Ue( ad. “fi.ie^m.-Local from London Btrattordrto.

The village president stated the Uy rt.« »n -dl * Some 0f the treat Western Division,
question, Mid the leading cltl?î?a f • Û begt lota in West Toronto are to be had a.m.-For Niagara Falls, Butialo and
Lribed $1,000 to purchase an outfit which ^ ”o«e darks, 295 Yonge street i-cal stations between Niagara Kails and t am

EE'Ek ’Æ£“ne,, l^SSSSSE1 ‘ST18l,8‘EB

‘War was made tor him ae if he had been intenge burning sensation in the e omach, y^^J^^and «Ëpoints east and west of Poultry. VegemWea.^n^Beef^PWiueo 
an emD«f*E He cUmbed up on the plat- at time, very distressing, caused a droop- Hamilton « Sni
form and remarked in# thin, piping voice, J }n and languid feeling, which won_____ j Arrivals. Crest Westers | awirammee waited noon for orders
that “e would publish the paper if the {* Mverai hour, after eating Ô 8.25 a.m.-EipreSs from Chicago, Detroit, _âTFam -------------------------------».„.«h.™»d» S^WSS5»B^v«.no— MORTON & CO.,

tr^sax 1 ruUUIm^ rMU

STSr^riS4-dnsSSTta-s T.Torinter’i trade somewhere, wrote all the I resulte.” et?i in n m —Local from London and inter-
articles, such as they were, was manager, ter iQ % carrent magazine deicriben eùtioca. And Manufacturera Celebrated At

i r on &e very where and never fi“di“fway, west’ wheTehT has hi. feather, fast- “Ke^n^'leave Mimioo AMand 8 fc 5 AdeUide^tteet&rtTormto. and 108

^for I eD—AyeT'a^PUls'are purely vegetable, pe,

been pr^en worthless^ fectl, safe, do not gripe, and area,plend.d 8nnda, Trains. C.W. BIvlsKm.

be3n M indeurtryhe Tnumber ofroysterin"  ̂Southern woman says she has used the 8̂ 0̂^all-3ntton. Mldlal^Orü^.Co; attertto?SH

fellows eatabliabed themselves in the place, me r0iling pin for over sixty year« Ire | boconk, ^^rborojLakefleld! Pott HopefMa- I ^repa^rinR. *TermS cash and priced to 'Suit I
;„a the trouble, of Iron Jack bag» to bumpe 0D he, husband’s head would puzzle Wh^L^aslings. Campbellford and m gerXe __________________ " .
accumulate. His oddness was .made the the m08t,kil al pnrenologist on account ot ■ stationa Orillia. ! -lj------------- ------------ ■“ I

K-v.. «« gSïS’a.'à «si35*lnM» ahd haubial fevlb.

ÏSS»«.j.—»»»» SS I» k,..,,fetrSSrtiaTfWsSwA

skirts of the village, which was visited th oftnnot be reCommended too nighly. Maif 6.05 p.m.-Mixed from Peterboro, 1 cUyContractora. 9 QUhBN &THK1C isaoi
night, and several tons of hematite ore think, the only difference be- “au' 1
dumped into a hole for that purpose,.It * n anyedi*tor and a barber is that one rxNtnHV PACIFIC KAI1WAW. i —,
was then carefully covered up =n4 J6'®1. ‘,1!!%;, exchanges for money, and the Dtpartnre. Credit Valley Section. QCDI/|MQ
?nP^ingWMJackwa. infLmed pHvately otL exchange, hi. clip, for, money^ | Louis ^pr^^P^otigl | PtKMNO

that this fot might offer some Inducements _A field of corD®'T--Yhomas ba ne'Toiu loledo, St. Louis and Kansas city.

Enrsh tasss a ■» i a i 
Mr™sr»•

„^rrr»s:-5sa'?'Sa.!l'
ppirators overflowed. Thcy ®ould C0D" thermometer, but it acted in such a low en„d,^ Montreal express from all stations I
tain themselves no longer. They spread manner during the past winter that we be lin0 and branla
the story broadcast, and it trav" came disgusted with it. 10.65 a-m.-Mixod from St ThomaA
S »HkLorf Lte^ to^ fr 17?C1 Ow“

rboathUworkasheTad always done^nd I him out, but it doe. not smooth matters  ̂^water end aU intermediate su,

i'n spite of the joke, the News'appeared the <my. ^ MorrUon. Faruham Centre, p.m-Express for Orangeville, Owen
next week from its new qua,rt?'fMonths7 P Q “writing about Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Sound Toronto Junction. I
:Sd‘tmhe joke had bTcLe^ray hairc^and ^L^fef^lumttDm whh rnW Arrtvate. TW.w. — — ^ Carpenters and «arden^OO1*,

hoary, and had passed *”“gtba ^“n was a few •‘applications. The balance of the 10it5e.m.-Bxprees from Owen Sound and PainW, OÜ8,

Ltenl«h“dOt0 hear' that Jack intendedto TlTpT-Mail from Owe-Sound and Tee.- J
1° 6“? rftikdttotheUdterh’e WsUghtes^S a charm.” "î.^p.m—Mixodan-ives at Toronto Junction
ni anà 11 ou * of hie strange determination. Henry Be-gh saw a carman mixing up a „,„arture». Ontario and «nebec «etloo. ______ _
OnewLk aft^r he hid announced his in- hotbran mash for h-s nor.e, and at oi.ee _,,mi,ed exnress tor Peterboro. ----------
tenth"» a stock company owned the paper, arreated him for grueity to animals. 
w9^h was moved back to the village, and 
Jack had boarded a steamer for the low er 
la>'es A month later when the up vessel 
stopped at Marquette, a number of well 
dressed gentlemen stepped on the pier.
The next morning they inquired where 
“Short’s claim was.” v ,

“He didn’t have no claim, rfp.iecl tne 
Innkeeper. ‘‘He had an old cow pasture 
over on the ere k, biv it wern t no claim.

That waa what they were looking for, didn t you ! 
aid after procuring the assistance of a “(>h, yes; knew him well.
ouide. they started cut to look at the land. “Well, now, wasn’t he a man ae^could t HOR'iDEKH MAMLWAW - ortifCD HIDE
t«k h^Tetlued ut «d p^ngWtbeCi, .tend »p under trouble iq’al to anybedy | SEWER PIPE, SEWER PIPE.
canes into the red, greasy earth, one of y°“je^nq. know< Don't remember that I stations. Btperlnres.
'^-Vetuis-rth it, fully. The lead is ever saw kirn in any very trying difficulty,

the most promising I ever saw. W • got it thong ^ ^ ^ ^ kind o‘

' “Ss ms or - - * “
nujewUliken.0,rjane! You don’t say so. meat in the house V" °T|

JACK SHORT.

geesi
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look at it before ?” in-
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WINTER RATES.AWAY down in price

-> ,GREAT REDUCTION IN

PARLOR, BEDROOM,
▲SD

diking room suites.

N
AT. J AS. NOLAN’S,

tifi
y Every Article Reduced in Price,tJARVIS STREET.

Having bought the Entire Stock ot Bedroom Suites et 
MESSRS tLABK. HARRIS & CO., who retire from that 
line to give larger scope for their other specialties, c »« 

uvers will find Excellent Values just now in this as in fdi
Ü5ÎS252S, st the Old and B«llal,le «tete-WW» »f

a Tan.
jSvory V'.. cml 
ret. or
street

•\ JAMES H. SAMO, j;1851,6BAH» IM** Rail,WAV- 

Main Line East-

Established
21618» YONGE STREET.
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for the 
cc nad
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ROCK BOTTOMFamily Butcher, etc.
NS.

ets a*IId-, nSakcta of Corned Beef, the best 
Pui£2 tMtv Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
In theUltY;_2„K Poultry and Vegetables of
ffifeÆaagrsyjase*HT JAMES NOLAN SOLID WALNUT

BID-ROOM SUITES,» 1JIT T.G■mro:ai
02 JARVIS STREET. Wash-Stand and62i Combination

84x 88 Swing Mirror for
Hfv. 'i 
I ft»* WM-

C arpenter and Builder,
& 82 ALBERT ST.

KM

e- ISArnta. I 80
western

apfc* 
ig, «I ffiDMlt B. P0TTBB & 00.jjgaaiaa.”*1 -sdltu-

Cor. Qtie^n and Portland sis.ceR raui-
unfliliui t -
alUvalio*i 
d igives. 
the Coni-

ultivatioo 
hase price

J. A. SCHOFIELD, I

Practical Watchmaker,
Detroit,

>
»
I

(Formerly with Davis Bros.),
Fairbanks’ and tinmey’s Even 

Balance Counter, Platform
d. present.

325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. -1
at time of 

lent», with 
». ban from 
!. Agencies, 
l premium 
inlereet, m

BEST
AVBBY’S AGATE BALANCES.

COAL & WOOD „L

:<T. RICE LEWIS & SON. ; ietc, can !>• 
A also from 
ioner. Wln- 

18 to priced, 
uand», flo..

BUTCHER, cornel

gg & 84 Bing St east. Tor an ta.

lowest prices.

tTTüA-n OFFICE, 20 Sing St. West.
FALL IN prices 1 t

COAL $6 PER TOM.
•-TER. '

MAY The Best in the Marke

. x>. OOBTG
g king street easttonte te 

■Speed, A OFFICE: 413 Y01^ Street^
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Berkeley Street.
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by fast special 
led the Inter- 
t for European 
1 Canada and DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURL

wsSESBrSEts
&**«*■•¥
lXi Yonge Street. Toronto.

'J;

also inform a- 
‘reight and pas- This celebrated /’AI1VT,

in all colors and in any 
quantity is for sale at

P. PATERSON & SON
KING STREET,

Nearly opposite Toronto .UO.L-

:i I 6 TORONTO

SUver Plate Co’y
Works* Show Room. 

«10 lo 430 King SI. 
West.

UK, -
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afSsNSBtf8*;

£r.rofec, .Steam t.n f 
tl:vi m street east. 
Ig a apec alty- All 
I have uvreonul at-
Cn.

313 QUEEN ST. WEST.___*“ ■
.Be part u res,

] ^iSTpe»fflWLMTS»
—Pleasant as ."yrup; nothing, equals it N”W00d

arorm medicine; the name is Mother - andallintermMUmetati^ ^ peterboro- 
es’ Worm Exterminator. 1 he greatest j afnith” Kalis, Ottawa, Mont-

1 ' -------- - reïï Quebec and aU pointe eaat.
Arrival,. Ontario au<t uueber Section.

W« H. STONE,OX.IB Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in HARRIS, HEEMAH & CO.,BELIERS OR,DOSI ON TA ilVUMEKAL DIBBCTOB,

IN VOS«K STttBBT.
.i' as a worm 

Uravi
worm destroyer of the age. ^

oifi e-seeker’s reletivo—Anticipa-

\

Montreal,'Ottawa BrookvUle. PeterbSo. and . and Drtera J» %, AUiirderap™»^;
Lnur™"p.m'X-1Mixcdfrom Peterboro. Norwood a'^^eji'co’or^Hlra^rbLt Notice.

Ji^medUtte Pointe (mm to New-one trial wdlcon-
»»^VlUe- Peterb0r°^ Vln'di>ft VongeiPHti cet, Toronto.

aaooBBiBS,
WINES 6

Agency, Toron sTheEUILGIHGS. Teleph one OS'!.

j„ M. PBABB2T,iqual to the Emergeuey.
you kuo «ved the captain,

Old
hpecial defll^ns to 

- - ào iraportfttionç. 
.r to tne principal 

1 ;v3 many, outside. -
J. TOTOQ, I
8 T-RaiiiTig Undertaker,

“Lem me see;
dispensing chewst

COR. CARLTON AND

preeeriptione
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1

XZSIMMONS,
irt tient. 216 liquors Care/ally ©*•*
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Don’t Buy your Sewer Pipe 
until yon get my prices.

Best American Pipe.
Cheapest in City.

tep s co„, No. 431 Yonge Street M0UHTED grindstones,! \
Laide st. east..

1
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*
___ Q03JS0W, Agent» tor Pelee Island Wine»
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HÏHSS ADD DHL

sss'fiTSArs}» * “• *»ï;■ n-lsr2*2.-
g^wsr^j“Js»=-j sfirargyag t—. sa^j&sst 7 G««-* . *-—■
sri,Wr“a-is;r«î^— p-*» »-«»s?srs*##®I -•sesssassr’11spolie, and be exposed the matter and L t 0, -t They have beaten their oppo- at the 'Uoe ,tation as to the number of SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY,

created a sensation. I nent, ;n the courts, in the legislatures 1 per,on, sheltered since the beginning of Good se-ts nowon «Je st ‘he box office.
A fire-mil. skating race at Galt on Tues- I “® haTe carried the Soott act in many the year, and found that up to March M Week-MICHAEL sTROGOHF.-------

day evening attracted a large number of I 7 d|ct its adoption in 24, 694 had been accommodated in the Tjtilcî KALU
neonle, The contestants were Bteok of I counties ; and they p at. Paul’s ward station, and 1200 in the | |
Fergus, Spaight of Acton, and Millar of I miny others. The trade on the oth I Wilton avenue station. The officers in
Finaal These men are considered to be I been greatly demoralized : pot to big I 0hMge had told him that they had fre- 
the three fastest skaters in Ontario. fighting the Soott not to no pur- quently given money out of tneir own
Black won, beating Spaignt by about a I expe * “ , tb oolltioUns '■ I pockets to buy some of these people food,
quarter of a lap. Millar was a lap in rear 1 pose ; battered about by J? I There are also thirty vagrants at present
of the Acton man. Spaigh; skated well I thelr business considersbly shattered, and 1 the jan Complainte were frequent by 
and made some brilliant sports with the % feeUng of lowcurity en8e»d“”-,.. ni-. families in the city of trim, , ceding at all 
Fereuslte. The time Is said » have been 1 Hereafter, however, the prnhlbltioniste I hoere of the dayi u0 t0 late at night, for
,c 07 I will have to encounter a new movement. I food ^ them from starving. The St. ---------

sa'aras jjKSfcrs: -fit's.’eks?. 1 “• w"bi'"■**■“w-
Tk« H.a Is eneeeeted'to them by the fact I late what another shall drink or . with the city charities hasbeen closed, and patronesses-

LTth« the morning gallop.on have no confidence In the --forcement of there „„ 60 000 bundle. of kindling PATRONESSES
j.v ,ut the track up very much, I the Scott act, but who think that wood on hand for Bale. The report created I Mr*. A. Cameron. Mrs. Cattan&oh. I k VsVsÂ FOR THREE COTTAQK9-AN

* TLtmd.r it difficult to get ready for the I contrary it will create other evils If It does eonsiaerable discussion, end the following Cawthra, Mrs. Cosby. Mrs. J.K Macdonald' SI (>0^ 78 feet of land on Givetfsstreet.‘ïd^on’e racing The new track will be not remove the old ones. Moreover they rewlationmoved by Mr. Pell and eeconde3 Dalftm Macdonald. West Lam, Aoraov. 10 King street
if«nd track seven furlongs in extent, and think that the consumption ".de°j by Mr. Curran, was carried Mmitt. Mrs. utter. Mrs. K. B. Osier, Mrs. ease----------------—-— DETACHED I fl A T»t?C

"üh“’_züîü:__  ' ’ sssiîr ZÆl'S»"ÏÏ 2 ^ T=^' |i,t«i0 3-î.îr3ï:E*œ I EXCURSION FARES
.ii'r.ïïsss",ïa«*nir sffÆïï'a».™™..™". <•- >
„,li, “r IMllHI bunches real I U guaranteed by inspection. They Wo ld | th# reUef and night accommodation of | . ., <n I L good color. Apply World Office.
!wnrh flowers, worth Iront TSe. I prevent the manufacture ind importation trimpl| lnd that the chairman be inetrnot- LADY S TICKET, 6L50. I - —p 8alB_ WELL - BRED OKNTlE

52if«A,.5S,.ry » «-« • - w-ta _ .. îSîEBuaü» f°5 ^auaswsHssa SSïi&feœ

to be a ~™..-1 «««■* iss?tt2=K|aS “Sr;Saf«4s

Thief Draper yesterday investigated the I j. (/ie Member» of the House of Commons. I A large num er gr ’ ? and a Grand Olio by* Iwill give hie Wonder I Seated throughout with hot water, cel are,
Chief Drape y J Your nètitioners are of opinion that the tem- gets by the Allan liner Parisian, arrived in ^ rry fc faNNi>»u1 Kxh bitionsatcon- with cone, cte floors, etablm m rear, «very

case of Frank Abbot and J. H. Joee, c I _Jeactanôw in force are not sufficient to I * y _i„v,t and yesterday OSBORNE and their Icneton of P«rfjrm 1 thing connected with the buiiaingflnished .------------ ------ -—,—:— -------r.^TTmT—
odtara. who comotained of having been I ewnce and that this object osn the city Wednesday night and yes y allStxr Company lance. in ttrst-claMstyle and ait of the h”Lwork -r tji A MpKEOW^N

• positors, who comp lntnTi I MPSioro effectually accomplished by enact- jj,. They did not seem to be of a TenC nts admits to both shows. Next week I manship. Fruit orchard and fine hiwnwith i J, Jtf . JYLCJVEit-f VT AN,

.. - . Si5i»siMS.-«,-"-"SSU,.«U-.u™.™«“!..k w. ---------------  SSIMSSWfflMWSH* mmJOUr ““
oMr^YkJ^,L°c^ôf°"hies\if | j A f* T $250,000^^

tf U1 I. I . (Ih lT and villa)^ property.------------------------------

tomov* °“‘* jtejgyjL.* ^Uh’wrert* BPTn““ hffi ffiaTfone of these aoU heretm °°Tht hotelier, had a big fight to see J\ lJ JJ JLi V U U w xFFICBS TO ^I.eÎ-BÉST'BÜSINESS | JO----------------

îsrsaarÆî d. dut, FLUID BEEP.clothe, to 1 end ^f^nTedbyTe two fe^notV^^^.SSu ^Themidd.eof ?he road" and seemed to --------------- Teener. 10 King east. W —

before the chief and ™ufronted by I fe_t jt .PnQt in force, and which arc be heaaing for the Ontario immigration j m\m7DT ARTICLES WANTED.

sssssrittjssss. ju Ksas.“.çssss~ isu-Mty-j'Sstiras grand concert
SJSÆKtiSatisïss«b«. tSSSsr,*"" “,i" S7“itor.°»“:“K“Sri: imday, apru i®. sartfBss»^»»!“

sESSSSiœEE ar**ufhobticultural carders. kmwfÆffi-tt^fred and dimeuitie, to the w^f it^bM-g unh ^ •--------------- = personal

unwarranted attack» on the polio®. which -S Subscription List now ODCUAt ,

n.-a~b.."am-QT 5!--JSf.’SSSifc'BlffSJfSt fJEfîSdS*5SS2"““*” SîîSs-tiîS'.iT.-fs...- _ SSS.=■* - - - -
scene of a large and festive gathering, the evLtoVe^tilllv fnto^i^andciUes when- Three shades in t.',OS®hd°,,Ji]‘l! D A DPCMljEl IVI $^trounpidOT^‘deE!]n S^vê* I

occasion being the marrUg. of hi. eldest | - | width JNJ* -«**» I T A T T t N II 11 If I | SASSA-tt I
daughter, MU. Sophie, to W». Rldd«U' looney is to make spiriU the bev- PO,gl cofr^rtlYoote^Tovoom, O-t Jrt
•on of Joeeph Riddell, an old and respected I of those who drink, mid to promote the I pskaobarHRD. 1 I BURSES WANTED. ____ '
citizen. Rsv. Alex. Williun. performed prodactlon of impure and Poisonous tom- local NEWS PARAPHA? OARRENO. PIANISTE. ttfANTED TO PURCHABE M GOÔD,
the ceremony, after which the happy poinds.^ involve8 the loea ^ an enormous ..a steiDer Wa,oeeterd.y elected chair- ShASbIM W,Bound, First-oUaeCartHorse* mgh-

Seventy-five. ^«e^b^n 'S man of the civic reoepttôncommittee o O K ^^Pipp^.t^f^r-rBathnrrt

The wedding feast vu dainty and elabor- this tax would fall ad ^elion thosewh0 are Policeman Hart, injured to the «tabbing I 1 —— * and Front streets.—2---------
ate. That toe bride i. popular to her wide 1 ^ls'o in voteesthe toes of bueiness. the j affray on Terauley street, ha. resumed

circle of acquaintance was demonstrated by m^ana of liveUhood to a great many persons duty. SENOR BUITRAGO
the numerous and costly presents which | i^idrs those who are ‘H*1,1,ï,A"1 entlils A quantity of wearing apparel was stolen virtuoso. Pavilion, Wednesday Api
she received. Mr. and Mrs. Riddell will ma-''f t̂aate^ =nü^q^°1um^oMtten from Michael McGeary’e house, Broadview Beats 76c . «1. *1.50 Su
return to this city for a few day. after ^^^^"“^aed.shoîld properly tall on the a„nue, the other day. scribem'Ust,now wen at Messrs. Suckling» , ^.KO.KAK^.i^u^
their honeymoon trip, and will then .tart mnn&p^ies adoplingffi.^ Qur ^ The ’warrant for Beckwith’, extrmiition Sons’ Piano Wareroome. ---------
for their future home in Dako a. I turaHnterests by shutting up or curtailing the has arrived from Ottawa, and the old mur- 1 nm-n-n t I D fl 13 TT i DTTUUV I TT A MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE _______

u? u-™* | ‘aï^'’LïrrA"fiï.ïlaï Sîàf1 b" “l“ “1 I PASTRTmLARQl VARIETY | BkoW^^SSS» | jsri.'rKsr»5e
Some new and interesting figures will j national wealth. _ , ,______ i- „„„ I -. ...a„ „„.,t nharoed I A 1 Butter and Our Own Jams at | Toronto street. ■*»* fan» | ottawa_ and on application to the Hon. J.

be found to the Ætoa life tasurance com- ^,jL*3±fPgS& beT J^steaU^ a “„b of totter from to. J rx XT A SMITH’S. usines* CARDS. Vt^nsteSeriog'a^Aoti ed that tender.

rr,'oLh“nrt. “Ir^p'Sl Ï^SSSSSSS^^^S^ ^Vtor, B. K. Sde,, at Lawrence andAd^tode .tree.,, and 61 ’ T FmfoÆcd l^teTIh^Ti CJ^idinetheDcae»e of assessment societies a. age I ^b0err™tahc act°ia teter^ as the rich manTsm ™ p ® m tory liet at the civil assizes to" 1____________  King street west____________ ___ P^y Sly on gmi^rat^laes'hanS^wnv^™ “jEacTtendOT111mult1" bS1 accompatoeT'bymi

-------------- and the advantages which that That the time when thoBcott act will tw ‘ N Pw yT c v fonmie, Lazomar ' No team or factory work. _____________ accepted bank cheque for ^e mmef $MOU,°ffWh I ?£bneffitodu"S«dac^^r^ & v.McDermid, McNair v $Hrt. Life,________*;*».------------------------------------- be

W bat the Æ na unde to in the meantime keçt In » state of »“8Pcnft; phiUips v. Forbes, Brown v. Neieon. /~vFFICE WANTED ON KING STREET- &pvveiltogton street west, or 65 forfeited if .the Party,Recline to enter toto ft
^oTo^ri=CaV êmTe.“^; Theexecntive committee of the Licensed O near Yonge. Bex 3i. World. --------- ^^jgtwest Q. pf^ARPK----------------- S^^SJa^S

TIip irreatest slanehter evev And that beside there are the chances of a I . association worked for some I nmavA ttka nts I IT BUON A CO.», I tender t>e not accepted the cheque will be re

isasSsTeaiagr» .. kssSBSsrssg^S.
-------- «—--------------- ------------ country, capabicof being effectively enforced. Nelson of the Globe newspaper directorate 1 V. T. B____ 1 hand. Specialty made in repairmv flneChrm Departmcnt of Public Works. 1.

Let OH Llglit. *°d nutting an end to the um of ardent spirits th mtoryliatat the oivd assizes 8towarf G Kaf^ment nometers, restera and flyffiacksatenodOTate Ottawa. March 20th, 1886. i

sr"i: * uT,r,r ,C»' EêSiSSiHEP;" ÆTSti, ‘̂ îrJs. •mamofacubôô™,* I etiZua
A curling match was played yesterday ^uti’n ‘-n the rPemoval of an illicit still Your petttl^r.^therefore pray *Jt». leg- entertMument of lmng l^otoro. wd -tote -fife CRITERION R^^Ul GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.

sssw.tr-^-Tic 'S3BSH.*«*&—*
iv.nit. The ice was rather soft from that might have been imposed upo^ leece ___________ ____ „r I boa -------------------- ----------------------- I t «aaimr to mv busihese a new and com- | Repairing a Specialty.______
the thaw, but the home men were a great is $200, and the confiscation of his horse A ÎCW hundred yarflto more OI a Steal #» Copper. plete stock of smokers' sundries. mwoWAT BROTHERS. BBTATE ANU , . . H Tendere addressed to Uie
heal too much for the visitor,, who were and wagon.__________ ______________  ^ the rtOH Among the many and excellent etchings HUGHES. ^36 M?H^tol Agento^K^^gg» »£< 1]nsd^d |ftPaa»d endors-d ;; Tender for but

defeated by ‘23 point., hollowing U the + a Hotelkeeper.« Tvo-b.e. Ü^che now being shown at the Eteh.ng exbibn p, MoeiE
*core ' , - „ . P. E. Csllan, hotelkeeper, away out -------- ---------------------- ---------- tion are two which are worthy of notice I ———— I--------------’ legal cards. | 6tiiproximo. .„ .

*■ ïoh„Browu0rskip . .ll W. F. Davhjson, sk. 20 Queen street west, was yesterday arrested ^“"““"rVtto rule at the for the remarkable faot that, viewed to a HANDSOMELY REFITTED. ^6 PERR Y. BÀRRlSTBKsOLfclTOR Copies of the ffiaji »"'1rk^Offi?e °New D0:

ssss

part of Dagon iu the oratorio of Samson in smeliie, the plate entitled *‘01d ced ara on the F exhibition of itaclf, worth travel- HaM._____ ___________________________________ - I calle^ on to do so, or if h»> fail to complete
Toronto recently, will sing with Pappen- roaSt of Maine," originally «x®c]1,ted, f°r Rg miiee to soe. Second flat of the ArcMle. - aWRKNCE & MILLIGAN, BARRIB- the work contracted for. If the tender bo
heirn Wednesday week. published in the Amo ncanArtReiiuq ana mg a.m. until midnight. TURN J TKRS, solicitors, conveyancors. ete-.Nm nQt accepted 1 hr cheque will be roturncl.
h®'"1 iveaneeuaywcox. to make a somewhat enlarged but otherwise ,,i'LL smITH, Proprietor. __________£_*S- uBuilding and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto I The j)„par,, will not by bound to ac-

Tbe Toronto opera company win have a , , loee ,.opy of lt on copper. Not con- buul. mi i cu ” ------------------------ etreeL Toronto. A. G. F. LaWBBNO*. T. C. * thci0we- v tender. ,
rehearsal this evening in room 17,- Grand wltyh tbat, hoVever. he went so far y gggrs «MtAIWslIT, ^Tuoan ____________36_|“P”
opera house. . pU.u one oTthe albunm Issued yearly by ^ gl KING STREET WEST. VV aCLARËN. MAODONaLD, MERR.ITT

There was another big house at the Ade- %' nw„imar Ktehing Club. Mr. Snilllie now --------- — ,w fc f-HEPLEY. Barristers, sohciters,
laide street rink last night. pnbliclv, acknowledges the compliment by This popular Restourantia no ^^opened^^T notaries, etc. Bhmîer^*& Ï

Michael Strogoff is to be the attraction Mr^deSvhcn"™ "i.nauthoSîLl d^ty'the mlrkè't -tords. Dinnero and ^ddes.W.k. Middleton.' Ü nlonYoan bAuS-

at the Grand next week. There are sixty “Kp^hpVuRon"inone frame. wRhcxplan.toyy LuncSeonsto «gSogSK^toSïï&ïfïwP. toga. 28 and 80'icroate street, 
members in the company; the premiere n^es oa the margin, and under the title A n._^ic“^â^dUauoreic. 216
danseuse is Coroalba; a large ballet corps steal on Topper. _ ■ J^B^Lboice , ------
ia one of the features; while new seen The exhibition will be open this evening. m auaUALL a .
erv and new costumes play a principal ;---------------------------—--- --------------- — — Xv.1. jLfftrshall (of the Wimn* Baths Re- __________
part. The plan is novyopen. HETjP WANTED. JT ......... fr^hment s^ete^st fo^îadi” ^_____rrr^MiVrîcHïjSeH

Clara Lenl.e Kellogg. h^Tt^T 'u^Utute to the ^“r"SE^2 Bjl2 te 3 bc^LmcM H^^C^rn'.^S^ÎÎüsfgSÏ I LOOK OUT FOR

haf.all I abort of ïteerod a^inte^ting thf.uto J man, 1> MEW ARCADE, YONGE STREET

the-uredit both.of the stable and the hourly. The tot ,, at Messrs. Nordnei- ^ wiU^cLin«.d to the Spadina bigm;ney. Sen4iFo.nrtrlyms^a^wgnc^gto^

country. merl’----------------------------------------- avenue Methodist church on Monday even- wXntkD-TO 8ÂVB can.upply famU e. ^ «rsic.ussoyster^m TjOW h ----------------
AMontroal sport was in town this week Pollre « ourt Idnvlrtlnn». ine next. ill t,MnnP^1b? being their own landlord) bulk or »heU._Girq to------------------ —--------------f iLo-a dbcav.-,. ti -ur*. 8 to 10 a.m., * |_____

boasting that Jack ( a h was rea^y to spar Arthur Moffatt, larceny, three months .Iln. Th„f Apply BRYCE HRuS„ corner Berkeley and ra-eol»*» B#ME_ ,06p.m. Bund.ys 3 io A-jOtem.--------------a«sr-TZTsSZ °

T. d. Megibben of Cynthiaoa, Ky., hin Made glorious summer by llineen the Hatter. clothe, line of W. H. Satostotv, of 44 = wfTÿpKD_A YOUNG MAN TO SELL HHCsk! '
■Vet to E C. Corrigan of St. Louis ti e Dineen’s big sale of furs still gneMKi. ])uchess street. The prisoner was lodged m yy and collect; must be a good penman; s X vv. 
c lestnutjlly Atalanta, two years old,-by }le bought a T)ig manufacturer’s stq/i at No i station. °newitha ^wl^geo^the^flour^uslne»
.Springbok, dam the dam cf Audrain, i r Montreal a few days ago at a low jgjioe, -------------------------------- -------- ÏSdwrWn^to M. KNOWLTON. flour and 197 and 199 Kl g
i i.TOO. John B. Richard a m of l.exingtoi, and h'e is determined to close the entire lot t .nadlan Horses In Kansas. r?° ’uce dealer. 27 Church sircet. Toronta Tmnorter of Dunvilte's Irish whisky and
Kv has sold his racer. Gold Ban, three out at low pricei. Some fine goods are to Q. A. Wilson, of Severy, Greenwood f - NTF.D-'rolïlRE IMMEDIATELY^- Basse, ale. Family .liquors a specialty. Fin-
year’s old, by King Ban out of Cicily Jop- bs had at less than cost. Gents’ fur coate, 0 nty Kansas, who recently purchased a \\ ,oo horeee and carte to deliver coal ited eat wtnee, ohoicost cigars^ 
son for $5000 » .... ladles’ cirediar. at half what youiwilll toy ^ * Urt *« * P-BUBN8, JAMES NEALON, Manager .««_

The funeral services of Joe G^the frie„d here saying the horse, reached hi, ----------------- ------------------Urtte. RUOate,
weli-known pugilist, Boston! ----------------------------------------- farm in splendid condition, and that the FINANCIAL. „ J-ntTOTI Y FIRST CLAB’I. American pian.

at tit. Dkmei • i-P‘»c°P ’ Prayers for the Jew». animals are much admired. A humber of - - 0yjfy TO LO *-N°N VARM AND CITY prices. Leading hotel in unlario.number made up There will be prayers, and perhaps ser- other buyer, from that neighborhood will j>l Ptopertj. Lowa^tern* - mIrK h/IIUBU, propqietor. HARRY J.

Alf. Brown has got the horses e° e see the spring Straw tints the planted. Greenwood county is one of the W. JAMES COOPER, » Imperial J AMMON, Proprietor,
to hi, charge during the winter m ; « Marche has just opeued OUt, most southerly to the state. Buildings.

pent condition. Joe L. looks nner >u«i

;iiCIGARS !A WtrSEMENTS AND MEETINGS- 

^HT MTMtTAinMHNT.

LIVING PICTURKB AND STATUARY.

HORTICULTURAL GARDENA

4 TUB IRASIf NUISANCE. Ï
Tfce Conferenee of the (»■»•••* CUy 

t’bnrltles Tf resile With the Subject- 
The regular fortnightly meeting of the 

conference of the combined city charitiee 
was held at J. E. Pell’s office, Simooe 

Prof. Gold-
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to orrosB THE 

SCOTT ACT.
I MOVEMENT _ SIXTH YEAPv.iVlight.CANADIAN

fight to;A DBAw. CHARLES BB0W8&CQ.WHK TWO 
WEIGHTS i5c. CABLE, Oc.

10c. El Padre, 10c.
THIS EVENING.
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at Broad y i< 
train carryi 
petto, has ;b 
was being ;i< 
can Indian? 
taken, but 
a nee of a M 
trusted by 1 
half breeds i 

Musket. i 
south of Ba 

j the police.
uqpder arm! 

! tiUery. tr 

still down.

Mr. G. B. Bartlett, of Boston, Director.
_ Wen by the Amertea- 
Keat BrsBlferd at Cnvl. 

Irish Aeeeudeuey

IMPORTERS OFThe Cup «bal was 
The Granite»

Plan now open at ^Meesrs.^Suckling & Sons, 1
IAmerican Carriages.tug-Prndragou on

Ottawa. March 26.-There wa. a large 
audience and much excitement this even
ing over the boxing kK
Gilmore of Toronto end Billy Haw •
Winnipeg. Gilmore wasthe favor
undoubtedly made the beet • . iamid groans and his,e. the refertetooUr.d 
the contort a draw. Gwrge Gooper. w» 
was judge for Gilmore, made the point. 
Gilmore 51 and Hawkme 41.

HAN» eriKi HOUSE. 1;CTXJC5 O AA’XTJ .

and
Sole Agents in Canada for the

MODEM. 15c.GO.CORTLAND
i

Foiice and Eetiels,
\Bole Agents for the

Babcock Buggy Co.
of New York.

STOCK NOW COMPLETE

Intending; Royers Should Call 
and Examine.

j AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
tohosto.______

The Most Reliable Brand* 
in the HSnrkct.

IN AID OF THE ORPHANS’ llOMti,
8kleul"8 Ibe Limb».

o several racing .table., and a 
powerful combination ha. been formed to 

make the occupation of “skinning 
lamb.” this year much easier aud more

■“-rrrÆÆv!su

witi, P les. .peedy “'male althoneh 
mounted by a first-class jockey, who is 
“ giedto rid. in order that hi, name 
nuyie used as an additional bait. The 

t jockey, of coures, may be innocent of all 
■> wrong, and it is not until he comes to a 

finish* that he find» hie mount without 
speed. The owners of great «tobies, who 
have social reputation,, owe It to them 
selves that a determined effort should be 
made to deprive those dishonest book 
makers of their facilities for swindling. 
The American Jockey club i. toyingto 
protect the public, and has made 
to other organizations with > d » ‘

■^2LïStiSriïS5«-W

I SURPRISE AT DUCK LAKE.IN THE PAVILION,

iManufactured Onl* sy AHORTICULTURAL GARDENS.ments of

S. DAVIS Sc SONS ;THURSDAY, APRIL 9th AT 9 A.M., two Constables and Ten 
Civilians Killed.ONTK-B

Branch, 34 Church StToronto

t, 1*85 I EASTER-I 1885 ELEVEN OTHERS WOUNDED-FOB 8A1aM

! !

Retreat of the Police to Fort j
Carleton.

Bl-KKALO
in Northwl 
and Riel w 
before flv 

: other repel 
the broth! 

1 Canada ell 
order said 
Chicago, 
places ala 
alie Wind 
aid he, j 
it. We’lll 
tunlty o- d

BETWEEN stations on the

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
EXCITEMENT IN THE CITY

fhe <|uern’* Own and Grena
dier* Called to Arm*.owners 

bookmakers.
REAL estate.Feudvagou'* Last Steer.

From the London Referee.
The other day I got a letter from a cor 

respondent who mixes very much to sport
ing circles around the big F.aetern towns, 
and he said that no man could hope to do 
well as a boxer out in the State., unleu he 
declared himself to be,if not-Irish, at least 
an Irish cockney, or a Liverpool or Man
chester Irishman. We tore seen how 
Mitchell, after being.for a short ““«ex
tremely popular because he wee ao much 
.mailer than Sullivan, and because for a 
time hie etoriee about himself, his gentle 
birth and academic education, amused the 
mas.ee, has been entirely wiped out by 
other and later favorites,wbo have declared 
themselves to be either Irish or of Irish 
extraction. I am assured that if Burke and 
Mitchell were to give rival shows in any 

z Urge er repren ntstive town of the 
States it is good odds that Burke would 
have the better house, though only a little 
while ago he was quite unknown aoroee 
the Atlantic, and though his record out 
there is as nothing when compared with 
Mitchell’s. This would be the case in Bos- 
ton or Philadelphia, while if the trial were 
made in any f‘Iriih town,” »ay New York 
er Chisago, ic. would be 
Burke’s supremacy.
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• were retCOL. OTTER TO COMMAND

to-night o 
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g auâ * Batteries and < lnllaalry Alse 
ruder Orders—Hlel ■« «Be Head of 
Fifteen Hundred Well-Armed rtee 
Dispatch ef Here Troops From Wlnui- 
peg — Attempt to Derail • 
Train-Gen. Middleton heave* for ihe

TOM’

Scene. .
The half-breed rebellion in the North- j 

pest has assumed alarming proportions.

A fight occurred at Duck lake between Capt.

"rozlsr’s command (mounted police) and'

We rebels under Kiel in which ten volnn- sergoai 

Irate and two constables were killed and 

sieves others wounded. The rebel loses* was th 
We not known. Intense excitement pre- loM ta 

rally throughout the Northwest. Ihe ( 0 0lock 

sews created a sensation in Ottawa, where^

B was learned late in the afternoon, jus reoorv 
Orders were at once given ru™j| 

-event

The n 
few in tl 
World < 
corps w 
went ti 
Allan I

35 cent 81/e, *8 cents.
60 cent Size. 4* cents,

81 Size, 69 cents. 
$1.15 Size. $117. 

*3 size, 88 IS. t » i
I36

I. E. KINGSBURY
Grocer and Importer,

103 CHURCH STREET.
was ov

ten to one on
BAYING BOCK. before dinner.

lor calling out the regular force» stationed 

ttgaebee, Kingston and Toronto, a. well 

is the Queen’» Own and Royal Grenadiers, otawa 

f this city. B Battery has already left , petivij 
will be sent over thej een

J
BRITISH COLUMBIA.The «neen's «'up.

FYom the Xetc York Sun.
An erronecus idea is now entertained by 

many yachtsmen in regard to the silver 
trophy brought over from England by the 
yacht America. It is generally known as 
the “Queen’s ’ cup—even Gen. Butler, the 
#wner of the America, calls it the “Qceen’e” 
«up—but in reality it isn’t the “Queen’*’" 
oup at all. 'it is the challenge cup for 
yachts of all nations, and was offered by 
the Royal Yacht Squadron. The race was 
at Cowes, Aug. 22, 1851.

The race for the “Queen’s" cup was 
three days later. We reproduce tne ao 
«ount published in the Sun of Sept, fi, 
based upon the report of our esteemed 
contemporary, the London limes:

"The America had entered for the cup, value 
£100 given by the queen, to bo sailed for by 
yachts of all naüons at the Royal Victoria 
yacht club regattam Hyde, Isle of Wight, on 
ihe 25th ult ,but Commodore Ste vens declined 
to atari, owing to the alrncst entire absence of 
wind on the day appointed. The America 
subsequently got under wav, and beat the. 
whole fleet by upward of an hour, not how - 
ever; winning the prize, because she had been 
formally withdrawn from the race.

There is no doubt that the America won 
a cup and brought it home, .to be fought 
for thereafter, but it wasn’t the “queen’s” 

However, whatever it was, may we
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The Engagement.
Ottawa, March 27. - After recess, in the 

K>i6mens, Sir John Macdonald rose and 
| • .toted that he had received message, from , in fu

Col. Irvine, to the effect that he had activ 

strived at Carleton. The telegram did not -Bat 
the date of hie arrival. Capt. arev

the J- 
etroi 
eqni

mention
;:>ziethad gone to Duck Lake secure j 
lupplics which were there, and on his re. I 
turn was met by two hundred rebels, who : 
endeavoied to surround the police. The ! ingi 
rebels fired the first shot. The police then ; the : 
opened fire, and the engagement became ,| ^ 
general. Ten civilian, and two policemen I up, 
were killed. Four civilians and seven wcr

and 
j The 
' 8 o’<: 
A,\ne.

creeps on, 
company 
cheapness, 
is thoroughly able to perform.

Hm

1 UrHte^i>epartment will not bo bound to acrièpt 
the lowest or any tender.

Br0ri?rÙOBEIL.
.Secretary.

\ wounded.policemen **"»
The constables killed are scup. 

keep it ! T. J. Gibsoh,
J. P. Arnold. j

The civilian» killed are ; 
Capt John Mebwxos, 
Wm Napier,
J as Blak ely.
Robt. Middleton,
G. Elliott,
I). Mackenzie,
1). MoPmail,
A. Hewitt,
Jr* Andekson,

me:

toI \fOTICIS TO CONTBâCTOBS.
246 ^ ffoj

uep

- w
.1 m«

foi
gi

thj
or

ÀLEX Fisher.
The civilians wounded are: Capt. Moore, 

i. MoNab, W. R. Markly and Alexander , «

Stewart. j to
The police wounded are : Inspector G. ( tl, 

3owe, Corporal Gllohrlat, Conetablra Gar.'m 

•ett, S. F. Gordon, A. A. Smith, J. J. : ri 

tioore and A. Miller. '
The Civilians and polio» acted with great 

soolnen under a heavy fire. Capt. n 
Crozier with hu force retreated to good s 
3rdet, and reached Carleton at the tame 8 
âme ra Col. Irvine’» troops got there. (

Sb John atoted that now the inanrrec 
lion hed reached these proportions the fnU ; 
est* Info:illation would be given by the gov- j 
rument from time to time.
1 eplyiug to Mr. Blake, Sir John said them 

Wl pe large supplies of food for the Indiana in 
| ffefwnt portions of the territory, but it 
• ot advisable for obvious rcason*i to state .itibt 
where. Gov. Dewdney had telegraphed from 1 
Regina that everything a nth was quiet. ; 
the «hole hostile force wa* in tho neighbor 
aood of Pri. ce Albert ami | luck lake.

Ni p . Egan of the C< nidian Pacific had in- 
lorinrd the gove nm : t that a halfhreed had 
been captured while endeavoring to derail the 
train whlo.i was convoying the men o' 
the BOtb west. This men had «aid R lei's 
•or » Oorsfstcd of - fteen hundred men, 
weli-a' med and having six American cannon- 

Steps had been tikrn to forward troops over 
the Canadian Pacific north of Lake Superior.
1 he gap was about seventy miles. Sleighing 
(here was good. Plenty of s'eighs had been 
provided sad the men would be e-rried 
trough without interruption.

Ml Caron said 500 men would at once be 
sent forward, of which number 1U0 would be
from A battery, who would leave Quebec t<y 
uiabt or to-morrow morning, and 100 from B 
vAttary, who would leave Kingston Saturday 
Sightor Sunday morning. Gen. Middleton 
was at Winnipeg, but would leave for the 
west to morrow morning.

S«eliM*e»S at Wlaalyer
^ WlNWirao. Man., March 27 -Gen. Middle 

a’rived this morning and Inspected tnt 
.tow. c«thing, magazine and «Pplto.»

ort Osborne. He was disgusted with th, 
q .ndltiou of the clothing, which had beei

83 jTotal................... 58

General Notes.
John S ,Prince, the bicyclist, offers to 

give W. I ionovan, the roller-skater, SCO 1 
miles start in a six-days’ race, bicycle v, . 
rollers, each man to have a separate track.

The price of “police protection” for the 
Sullivan-McCaffrey match in Philadelphia 
was one-third of the gate money. Thii 
may result in sending up^ihe market quo
tations in New York.

A meeting of the old Albion lacrosse 
club will be held on April 2, at ti p.m., in 
the hall, corner of Brock and Richmond 
»;reets, to reorganize the club. Members 
and their friends will oblige by attending, 

John Stack, the well-known retried 
pugilist and Boniface ..of the Alhambrs, 
New York, says that nearly al' the « 
la the recent six-day roller-tkaticg con
test were marked up, aud mat hu ua-i 

dozens to proveihis assertion.
The Richmond stable comprising Dis,

The I'ouuiy * «M-
An adjvurned general session» of tfce 

will be held at the court house,peace
Thursday, April 2, for the purpo.e of revis
ing the list of county constable». Magis 
tratee have been notified to report on their 
local constables and also the number of 
handcuffs and batons iu their possession.

By ui wjr.
A. GUBX1I*

• 1 "ttAVStfS* x
Sccretary.

3tNot t'onvtrted.
The statement that A. S. Martin had 

been sentenced to four months in the Cen
tral prison tor receiving stolen property 
was far from true. Mr. Martin was not 
even convicted, and there was not the 
slightest shadow of a case against him.

i

Y-i-Z*. i- Mil) & KNIGHT, BARRIS-
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WM. DUNN, 
Cook.

1

DAIRY.
sAK VILLA DI IK! .

*M1 YGNU3 HTRSKT, 

Guartmeed Pore F arme; e' Milk.

Supplied Retail act Wbrlraelw fw i-owegt
Market B»teeu >

FRED. SOLE. Pt-m-Kiir Oa »**

= o

» VIIAI.IZF.» AIK FAKLOe*.rpn»o C. P. LENNOX, CLOT DING.

Arcade BàHingJte.m A .to R

. gr^-rr TT *»ht TV
A large

vNURNITUitCÀP-PUT# 8T0YÏP. ETC., 
V bought for cash ia e« qaantlty, beit.g e 

1 fevate dealer 1 v ty a h.g-icr v-r-xe than any 
broker in flic city. Appiy W. THAVKHSK, 
RuseeU house, or U YorkviUe avenue.
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